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_the.M Eo, o.,ALS Xot BOX_. Keary Supports Regular Oems;
Coming up Tuesday IS Frank- A~ther corapetent, eoflscion-....... IMcClosley Endorses Consovoy

ca1 election since the n’,uulci- ommend be returned .to the
Courted is one of the mayor’s,polity adopted the Council-mana.
rtmulng mates, George Bad- By EDWARD NASHget fori~ Qf government.

All elecht.n ...... ports.t, of ,he governing ~ody, having C.t~.Vg ~tf/rg ~/OY~
A lot Of political par,y Hnes 9 655

but .~erh~ps next week’s has gone there by appointment fo]- On FranJTdillt MfI~ ~ave been crossed durlng the [*...... A, ,, o,. .... oast,e, days the o.prea TO Vote Tuesday
conth~uation of a governme~al don Pussy. Earth tuovthg operations be- of Tuenday*s election /or four

leadership that. has been forth, l~r, Radcliffe may not be a gan Tuesday on Franklin M’at] at-large councilmen.

right and progressive to the crowd pleaser, ’cut ~e is el- at the intersection of Easten ’Phe eauocthnan from ’be 3rd For 4 Councilmen
* pothi where the mtmieJpality is l~ive in government. With Avenue and the Interstate Free. Ward, lPt’slleis J. Keary, has an-

gn the verge of seeing extensive each succeed~tg Conrail meet- way, nouit~ed his support for the four
Regular ,Democrats. Mr. Keary

Frarddth Township’s voters
thflu~rial and commercial rata- ing he gatn~ add~ional stature. " William Temple, genered su-

was elected in 1959 for a two- will go to the polls Tuesday <[or
hies on it8 landscape and in its He knows how to g~l to the Rash

perirdendeltt o| constrttcliofi for year term and a fotw-yeer term a regular ~oiennlal muntulpal
tax books, ot a subject; he gels there with the developers, told The News- in 1981, runnJrg both times wlsh- election under the F~ulkner Act

A~o at stake is a less tangible, direct, preetse quesSen[ng, ae Record that exeava~thn will he cut party endorsement, Last provisions of the I?~uncil-mar~bu~ no bess Important element opposnd to the polhioal "cam-
started tomorrow or Monday for year he reportedly sought Be- ager form of government.--the color of the mtmieipalRy’s ~ercthis" one ~.ears t~ ofle~

polftieal composBthn, R~ght now from the Council ca, his. the Mail’s first structure, a publican support for the free. R has ’oeen wha~ cvutd easily
it is dirty with campaign mud, Mr, Radcliffe is deliberate i~ motel which will thcthde a health ,hol@er nomination, be ~lled a .hiRer campaign, e~

club and restaurant. The de- The cntmcilman from the 5th pecjal]y ndibln she ~3em~ratio
a brf~x~L of ~ist that is not wash- his Jt~gmer=t. uoncise ib his vethper~ have prom[sad the Word, Charles McCtoskey, a Party which is split between the
nd away easily. The cam- deeksic4~. Franklin needs men
mtmity’s ~aee is smeared w~th like him on ~e governing bc<ly,

isssee, HospRalify Associates :Democrat, has declared his ~up- Regular Deraocrat~ of the

the grime of degrading ram- One vote for Mr. Rnd’clfffe. Ir:c. of Pompano, Fla., eccupan- port for Mayor Oborae ~’nso- party’s co~trollthg gactlon, the
by Dec. I. Men’s & Wometl’s DOt~tl~palgn literature distributed dur- 0 coy, a Reptthliean.

thg the Primary E]ectibn by that We a~so recorm’nend the qlec- The my.tel will be a two-stow The executthe ,board of a re- Club, and the mlnoriW group,"

pact c4 the Demoerathc Party tion~M~s. Morgan I~Pton to be strt~ture cootaththg i26 rc~ms:eenflyorgaul~ndgroupknownasthe Franklin Democratic Club.

known as the Regular Dea~o- Pranldin’a first femath govern, and ~p~rkiog facilities lvr 300jtbo CJti?ens for Good Govern- Eleven men and one wordar~

" i ment Commltt~.,e:Sas ~nnounnd
are in the race fox’ four at-largecraig. The political ]eader~h~ InK official: cars..

whibh added new rot to the MI ~Irs. Upton is runulng on a M~, Temple aloe stated that, i/~ endorsemen~ off Meyer Con- Cotmeil ~at~,

tc~ common de/ibltic~ of "pall- slate supported by the Franklin he will open an’office on the site savoy, Cotmeiln’@n George Red- According to the Cotmtp

th:ia~" should be re!ouflhited ~ DelYtocratio Club, ~nd this is r~ot early next Week. " " c]lffa, Republic~, and Ar, thur Board off Eteotioos, bbe~e are
one off the aesets in her leiger. S. Westne~t Jr., Re~,ular Dame-9,655 persons el!.ggfle to vote.

e~ and b{rs, Margaret UP Voting maehiboe will 10e u~edthe poilu..
0 ~ , The ,FDC in thfs campaign ~s BID8 TO BE AWARDED

ton. a msmber of the Fr~nk31~ In all 18 Oe~eral ~iectibn poll-been on the receiving end off the FOR SCRO0~ BUILDIN(~8The leade~hip exhibited ~y propaganda pile, whereas they Demo~ratio Chub sla~e, ing @laces, The polls will be
Mayor George ~c.nsovoy within tmualJy do ~e pitching. Bids for ~nstructthg additions The executive committee el open from "/ a.m. to 8 p.m.
the last 1we years has been out-

However, de.pith her political fo Franklin Hig~h School and the Peoples Organization has an- The gI~es
e~anding. Even those in the cam-

atfiti~vn wlthh~ the muniolpal-
Riliorest gchoo] are scheduled to notmeed its endorsement of Although the ~nulkner Act

palgn who oppose hlm and his
Ry, Mrs. Upton ~as the imeth- be awarded MOnday at a special Mayor Consovoy, Councilman calla for zJon-part~san elections.

running motes cm~ find very ]it-
tle sud~stanct; on ~leh to base genre, the vigor end the person-

meeting of the Board at Educe- Radcliffe. Mrs. Upton and one this me’ans le,=hnieally ~at can.

~che~r desire to see him defeated; airy to becorr~e a competent mu- lion. The meeting will be held in of her running mates, Herher~ ~iidates carmel ~me party labels.

even the two Regulhr Demo- nioipal ~f/ic~a]. ~er election Pine drove Manor School start- Greenberg. But there Is no ]a~ prohibiting

cratio incumbents are axe abe- certainly could not push the tng at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Keary, who is deputy ~perty ~rganizations from partlcl*
¯ mayor, formally declared his pa~ing in campaigns.

ing the virtues of the progress PDC ibto a pondion of polhica]

mnde by .the existing Cou, ncJt, prominence th Township Hall; TOWNSHIP OFFICE8 suppor~ for the four Regular ~ere ~s a very #2o~ party

wh0e trying ,to deprecate the in f~t, her election mlBht, CLOSED ON TU~DAY Democrats in an advertisement flavor to *.he eleotion, slates,
appearing Jv this newspaper to- w~foh are grouped &s follows

leadership which sparked It, strangely enough, bring to the Administrative offices et the day. in the race for four-year te~rns:FDC an understanding o~ mu- municipality will be closed Tues¯ In an appeal fo voters, his nd- Rix4ord ]Pta]a. Herbert Green.We dot, bt if ar~one in Prank- nicipsl government which it day because of the local election .......lib has devoted aa much tkme, ref~es to ae~owledge, for t~r m-large councilmen.- (Contlnued on Page 6) tContlnued On P~ge 4)effort and skill .as M~yor Con. This Mdy is no easy m~wk for
savoy to bring into Franklin the

the men m polities, for sheindustrial and commercial r~ta- not a stranger to *.his facet DIANA BRACKETT IS QUEEN OF FIRST FHS SENIOR PROM
hies the c~mmunHy nends, life. She is one of the
These tax receipts will snon bo female Democrats L~ the
on i.he ’,ray with the develop-

,ment of the Somerset Valley "In- tYone vote for Mrs. Upton.
dustrisl Campus in the Eliza-
beth Avenae area, the I~ranklin :W-e if]so recommend 1he rico-
Mall and the revived Mclrapoll- lion of a relative newcomer tO
l~n Pla~a On Easltm Avenal the Franklin-political arena--
and the industrial structures ri~

Thomas German, a rtwnthg
Jng in the Berry Street are/ ma~e of the mayor and Cotmeil-
This is substance, indeed, prog. nlan RndclRfe. He bag pisdgnd
tess which cannot be denied, te support the program c~
Mayor Consovay wwts large munity progress ~sh~’~ Mr. Con-
residential developrffent no more sowy Ires championed, and it i9

:~ than most people, bur he also a pr~grnm w’hioh needs all the
knows that a develoPer eacmot support it can muster.
be demed the rJgM to build By e]ectLng Mr. German the
ttomes on ~is lanct ff he fulfill8 electorate will provide another
the requirements of the law. setback far thoss who have been
Those who oppose the m~yor’s d~sto~lthg the truth and concoct-
leadership try to thllmate that Ing mirages th this campaign,
large.scale developers should- Mr. German may not have
be stopped c~mple~ely~ or stall- governmental experibnee, but he,
ed a~ long as possible.
can’t: he stopped eot~Plet~]y I ~rih~ us as ~elog a warn of

c~mpetenee, desirous of be lag bf
the}’ haw b~en ~aliod io~ ~

~ ~ervibe, mid
~ who

peric~,
speak dea¢ly,

-, ’lvns ~ayo~ a~ou~ be retuFaed O
~0 t~ COati, ~’~n,klin nee~ A4[~ee or digsgree---~ut don’t

~."

~l.. h4m to eonGnue the good work [0rget to vothl ~ Q~EEN and bet ~flew~ants -- Diana ~,aekett~ elected qae~ of the high 8~hobl "~mnioe
~t~at already th trader way, Palm will be open ’faraday prom Ftqday evt~faS~ sits In tbe ehat~ ef I~aor, Her atfe~tut=, left to Hg~t~ we~’~ l,lm~g ’lL~bet,~
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BIRTHS MaritynDeylsBrldeofPeterBodo"< WRhthePTAs ’Seven Year Itch’
In ~t. Peter’s R0sglinl

AprU 25--A daughter, to Mr, On a honeymoon in the Virgin PINE OEOYE MANOR ’ Opens V~Ilag~rs

& Mrs. Tbe~s E~¢her, P, O, Islands ate ’Mr. & Mrs. Peter ~lectiot of Otfieer~ will ho
Pox 73.~. Franklin PurR. Endo, v,~o were married Satur:" ~d at the orgnnizaH~’s m~et, Season May 17

April ~6--A non, to Mr. & Mrs. day in St. Peter’s Church. The ins on May gl In Pine Orovo
. 3ohfl SitnRo o~ Amwell Ro~d; a bride Js )be forn~er Miss ~!4sril7~ Moiler School. The Villagers, fresh |rum their

daught~’, to Mr. & Mrs. Peter Dey, daughter of ~, & MI~. At an executive boord moetin~ h’in~ph in Ihe New Jersey

Ri~.~o ol Root(h 27. . Prig J, "Dey el 11 O~Rl:*roek reoently in the homo c,l M~, Theatre League *i.’atll~an~cat
Aprd $7~ son, fo Mr, & Mrs. P~ace. ~°be h~’~[egkoor~l is the

Jobe Nowinnd of 25 Atlantic son of Mr. & Mrs, Mony~vrt nounoed by Mrs. Leslie Unper Drick aiLd The ~eo" by Lewls
P.oad; a son, to "Mr. & Mrs. Podo el +19 Ho~uth-StPeeL Msgr¯ "~ that a s~eeinl n~eeting ou MayJoJu~ C~rJino ~on ))Jrst pinve 
R~berl Conra~ of 4g EoxwoO~d~me9 ~. ~Iat’~ittg o~ticiated at g8 wSi lncinde an orlcnl~tivn for
Drive. the wedding ceremony, parents of children who Win stalewido eonlp~tdion, w~in open

Dressed In a ’.vials toffeta, enter Kindergarten in Seplom- their HI83 s~aso~ on May 17 with ,
B) ~merset Ho~plin! floor-length sheath trimmed Mrs. Unger is the PTA’s "Wbe Seven Year Itch," :~

May 2--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. wLin crystals attd ssed pearls chairman. The m~of comedy by George A:cel~od.Garin Sinek of Cana] Eoad, ~[Id feat~rthg a sooop neck. ]ong .witl alart at 8 p.nl. The c~:t tfl~I~de.s Be.~rlyM’ny ~A son, to &iv, & M~. pointed sleeves and chapel train, The executive hoard cc, n~. Greenl~rs, Fr~’*k Sarro. ~,~lLyH~rold DIggs of I0 Parkside the.bride was given in marrlage mended Mrs. Clyde Mitchell Ior Ungev, Lscine Gassaro, LYn~Driw. by her father, her work a~ ch~h+m,~n o! /be Lazzaro+ Pulrleia OChs a~dThe bride aLso ware n cr~n
HEALTH SAND

89’..- + ....." .....+
_.,+._.,,,._ ......--ko,.

of white gardenias wilb ivy and sroom. Miss Susan Doekhor~ the gu-~st speaker at th May gl North Brtmswink, .~rno d Pe ors
t’ITs)al-’~aPin$, w~s t~o flower ghd, Jeffrey m~eting, of Highland ParR, and Mwrr~y

-- Gree~berg of Maplewond.
Maid uf honor was Mi~ Rllz- Doekhern ~erving as rlhg

ANNUAL DOG "SEOW The directhr ~ John Harayda,

Beal man for his he~lher was
TO B~ HELD SUNDAY who dtrected The Villagers last

,Dressed in pale ISae gownsAnthony Bodo. Another brother. The New Brunswick Kennel year in "The C.4ass Menageris"

S O M E B S E T were the :bride’s other attend- Alex, and Rayraond Nuzzo and Club will beid its annual Sprh~gand "Monique," and "Touch of

L U M B +E H ~
a~ls, Mi~ Roberta Oey, Mrs, fiabert A. Hensperger were the match sl~w Sunday ~t Eo~se the Poet" for Fne PermJ)~gt0n

Robert A, Rensperger, and Miss ushem, veE Park in Metuebeh. Admis- Players. He recently directed
"Rhinoceros" for the PrincetonH~rdware CO, Vlelor 6-9~4 Helen Been, ~ sister Or lhe bride. Upon returnin~g from their

sins hs frye,
Dog~ uiIL be Judged for breed C~mmumly PJayers. .

hv41eyt~oon, l.he newlyweds wil]
and obedience. Entries "will "be

"The S~ven Year Itch" will L’~
restde 111 South Bound Br~vk,

,A wadding reception was he)d taken from lg ~oon to 2 p+m, presented in the VillagErs’ Barn

The bride sradualed from I p,m,, breed JwJsing at 2:30,
Curtain time is 8140 D,i’~l: aaffh

"Mowers for ALl O¢©~slo~ls" New ,~Puns~ch HIEh ~ebool and I A Junior Showm~llJp C]ISS niSht,
VISIT US f~O~N AT is a seeretnry for Ro~onhouse & ’ will be bold at g p.m. In addition to the~e dates,

OUR N~ LOCAY1ON Cutler, l~eal altornoys. Mr.TOWNSHIP GIRL SEEKS several org~mizatlon~ have
Bndo is employed ~)y Swift & I "bought the ~,ou~e," ~e Bomld

CEDAR ~HOVE LANE cm in New Erunswlek. MISS SOmER~T CeOWE ,Drunk dewtsh Community Cen.

F+,o+.o..’-’+-, +.,,,o++. o,,, ,+,+,. ,+ ++ ,o+,+.,,
iN )FLORIDA PeR WEEK tier Aventte was one of eight Cou~Jl fOP Bettor Schools, M~

FPRHk11~ Town~h|p Mr. & Mrs. Jack Yosen o1 contestants for the Mi~s Somer- 23, ,and Franklin TownShip

~" .~ ~ L WE WIRE FLOWER~
Amwe)) Road are Jn Uoe~ lqaten, set County crown who were Junior C],amber of Commerce,
Pla., for ~ week, Mr. yc.sen won screened by the Somerville Area /fay 29.

Jayeees at the Johns-ManviHe ~Jna[ ~..asiing for "Critic’s~hOne EL ~=~27~
Ibe trip for his sales r~ord with ] Be~earch & Engineering tented ~hf)Jce," the seewd ~’oductJonElect robin; ~orp,

SaturdaT, of ~e se.~son, WIll be heLd t~-~

MISS V~!~rer) 19, is Eve inel thght in Colonia| F~rm~, Henna

Dol~gla~ Colleg~ freshman, rents this play.

+nm e i
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9 655 gibl oo_,g og h. Ask A G To Make tar weeks, nc~r-to-doo~ canvass. : " e
ling gor Bupport has been oor~

To Vote Tuesdayoo ar d"°°" o,. 2.,Investigations
alg~ta" sponsored durin~

For 4 Councilmen -., ,,o th.es.0o,oo.o, P,d r.
¯ Election ectLvitins are now In

mm.Ott l~robebZe ~o hands of the Attorney-Gcn-
~lm],

(C~utinued from Page I)
election Is hardly remote. TWO wvebe ago Prosecutor At.

t~ur Meredith asked the State
¯ .viii have Lever~l IA, 3A and aA. four at-large councilmen are to law enf~reexnent agency to in*
Alfllinted with PDC. they ere be elected, at !east ~wo of the vestigate complaints arising

from a malfunctinn of the voEnd.
"Brir~g Government Closer to JerRy c[ the votes cast to avoid machine" used in the 9th Electioti

e run-off contest. Should two District, Griggstowm

~ichael A, L/at, Wfl[iam O, eand.~la~e~ receive ~najo~Rins, Last weelt he also asked th~
Allen, Robert P, Stha and Ar- then the Iwo candidates freely. A~orney-General ~o thvestigat~
%bur Vv’eslne~t have Levers 7A, tog the rtext highest number aL ~ontlainin(s resulting from a Pt’l-

¯ 9A, I1A and lSA. They ~ave the votes abto are clattered "~,. mary campaign circular dis*
endorsement of ~he Democratic aers," tributed Jn five districls. These
Municipal Committee, whlch is n only one candidate receiver eirctllars were distributed over
dominated by the Men’s & o, majority, then the six next the names ~4 Regular Demoera.
~,VolrJen’s ?Denleer~tJc Club. highest will BLand fore election tie candidates for C~ulatg Cam*

/~%itine.
mS’. 1nduulr¥ and Orderly the three receiving 1he bigbesl Th~a~ S, EeJl/y, a /tegalar
Grow/]L’* ~tumber of votes will zl

George B. Conaovoy and the governing ~}’. - FOK A "SUGGESTION that has heeorae s~andard procedure, mitinemal! in the 14th District,
Ceorge W, Radcliffe, William S, Sdaould a majority vole postal clerk William J. Easter, center, receives a merit earful- told The New.Record lost
Fairhurst and Thomas F. Gor- denied even a single candidate, c~te from /~slatant Postmaster Iioraee Jaekaou, left, ~td month that he die[ not contribute
man have Levers ISA, i7A, 19A the eight ~op candi~aW~ will ~aparthtendent of mafia IXVItl Yalinn. to the cost of the circular
and 21A, They are Republicans comprise the contestants In ~he which tiathd his I~ame as the
endorsed by their party~ and J~me r~-off. Kostm" Receives P. O.Citation ~,s~ ~ho ~r, th0 e~,e~.
their ballot *logan is "Continue Ti~e next regular mtmieipal Mr, Meredith (ass asked Tren.
Goad G0vernmenf." elee~[on, "tar five ward ~otmc//. The Ei~t employee c4 the Sam.~endent of malls ~rvIll ~re]lez2 *th CD fO $~Percede ~im ~ the~e

Lever 23A has been allocated men, will be held in 1~5. er~et Post Office to r~eeive a the absence of Acting Postman- iffvestigatbe~s because o~ hL~
lormer azs~toCmn with thaito Theresa S. Rail]y, a Reguto[

certificate of merR since its tar E~ber Kemper, who wae on Towaahlp as mm~cipal attorney.Democratic tanning with~u~ or. gTAMp EOLLEC’rOKS ~pe~Jng ~-19¢1 ~ W~Dinn] J. le.~ve a~ ~e time¯ganizali0n endorsemenLHIS
slt*gan iB "Lower Taxes wilh WILL MEET TOMORROW Koster. APPLICATIONS OLO~ED
Economy in Governalcnt." The FraflkJth phJth~elic Mr. Kostoc w~s cited last week POE PLAYGROUND JOBSPour cotmcilmen are seeking Society wth meet tomorrow in THE FRANKLIN
~’eturn 1o the goverrdng body: ~.scension Evangelical L~theran by ~he po~l department /or a NO more applications wlll
MaYor C0nsovoy Mr. Radeliffe, lChu~, ~47 Somerset Street, re~omrnen~.attoa he submitted NEWS-RECO:gD accepled for Summer Jobs with
Mr. Allen and Mr. Lisi. ExceptI New Bmms~ink. ~e mooing, to I to protect parcel ~o~..Him ~ug- ! the Townxhtp Roereatinn De-
for Mr, Oreenberg, Mr, Sica and start at 8 p,rn,, will consist of a geatton ha| been incot’p~rated Entered as second class ma~ pertinent, it was announced this
the incumbents, sit’the others sweppthg s0ssthn and anl int~ the ofEee’s pz~-.edure, tar on Jan, 4 1955. at the PO~I week by director Edward BIm’n-

are engaged in their/lrst carmel1- [ at,~do~, [ The ~watd to Mr. K0ster. a Office ~ Mi~[dleh~h. N, J.; re- ber~,
manic crtmp~i~ns. /~*. Wesme~tI
has ,been in einctina canteeis There were more lhan l~.~O I cJeyk on ~e Somerset sla~, wa~ enered ~n. Juy 5, gSl, a theI evaluatea,APgiinatl°nShe aeldare andn°Wappothbeing-
several Iime~ before, ~ut as aldlsablthg thjurles of all~ypes on, prt, senthd by Assinlant Postmas-

post adzes in S~nerset N. d,j meals are scbed~ed to be rnnde

~/~vOI board candidate. [ U. S. golf courses ]ant gear. tar Horace Jaek~yA and superln- ] ~"’ lhe end of the month.

. iS what
On April 5, New Brunswick Home News Editorial, . .This

"Franklin Township has good ransom
the press says: to he proud ot its recent handsome

progress, snd its e]early promising
~iz|ure,~

Continue this progress with--
George George

CONSOVOY 15A RADCLIFFE-17A
William Thomas

FAIRHURST ....... 21A GORMAN 23A
Hear these candidates

I Monday, May 18 -

L WCTc - 8105 p,m. , .
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NEW HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP OFFICE
STATE BANK OF SOMERSET COUNTY

403 ROUTE 206 SOUTH

OPENING MONDAY MAY 13--9 A. M.
0PDI HOUSE $KIIIRDAY, MAY 11-. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
THERE WILL BE FREE GIFTS! I-REFRESHMENTS FORALL

EVERYONE IS CORDL4LLY INVITED

4¢ The new Hfl]sborough Township Bmddng Office is designed to help make banking quleker and easier £or you.
~c It’s ~ complete bank - with drlve-hx banking window and plenty of free parking.

It’s an attractive colonial bank - furnished in a plesslng colonial style to make each banking Wip a pleasure.
It’s a friendly bank - s~af:fed’ by experienced people who want lo help you with all your baaldng needs.

~" It’s - "SMALL ENOUGH TQ KNOW YOU - LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU".
~r Stop in - we want to make It your bank.

BANKING HOURS:
Monday to Friday ................................... .... 9 A.M. m 3 P.M.
Dr/re-up Window - Thnr~l~y a~l FHdsy ........................ 3 P.M. to 5 P.M.
Lobby and Drlve-up Window - Thursday Evenings’~. ........... 6130 P.M. to 8 P.M.

/

_,.
o~,r. ~I :’.

r:"" ’3 7 ’
EASY TO REACH FOR EASIER BANKING

ENJOY ALL THESE SERVICES AT THE NEW HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP OFFICE
CHECKING ACCOUNTS BUSINESS LOANS 8APE DEPOSIT BOXES U, 8. 8AVING~i BONDS
SAVINGS ACCOIrNTs MOItTGAGB LOAN8 DBIVE-IN BANK/NO FREI~ PABKI’NG
CHBISTMAS CLUB PERSONAL LOANS NIGHT DEPOSITORY PEBIIONAL ~ONEY 0RDEB8
ALL PUBP0~iE CLUB IMPROVEMENT LOANS TRAVELERS (~flEf~F~ 8BCURI~’Y PUItCHASE8 & 8ALE~

31~
PAID

ON SAVINGS

STATE BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

403 Route 206 South 34 East Somerset St.
Htllsborough Township also Rarltnn

Telephone 359-8144 . Telephone 725.1200

"SMALL ENOUGH TO KNO~V YOU - LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU"

Member Federal BcSSrve 8ysteta " -- Member llellllrgl Depu~t ~araa~e ~orp.
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""in -=-- "can ’ "----’-era xepuou ampmsu"V-ary iin, eo ppor Domocm, o Po, of aa the
e lin Township." years aa Its president, and alas-

’ ~st 4 Yea~B’ sidled dtem aa yeats durJDg

’’Ja o.nO ...... o,  hioh hed *a.d",ool, ioao,
¯ zens for Good Government was leadership and independence."

announced by Andrew Truhan, Also, the sthiment declared,

fContiau~d tram Page 1) the chairman, He resigned from "His drlends regard his pe~stmal
lha P]ann’ing Board [asl year be- htmosty as one of his greatest

vertisemeot declares, "counei cause of the prod;sure of his bual- assets," and "he has the irate]-
man Prank Kear¥ ~slcs for your hess affairs, bgencv to grasp quickly troth I~e
help" in an effort "to stop Ihe A~eardlng the Mr. Tr~an’s ’~awnship’s problems and their
wasteful b!oc votJllg and put an annotmcement, Ihe citizens SO]U~IOr,~."
end to brokell pl’ol~lISeS." He group reached unanimous agree- Mrs. Upton’s campaign state-
urges the cleeHen of Wiillam O. ment on the endorsements only meats "have been on a high
Allen and Michael Lisi~ iucurn- ariel- a lengthy mec4dng on Sat. level." the statement continued.
b@nls~ Mr. Westneat aud Bob~rl urday oi~ht and conferences "~e has shown Jncreasthg earn- -
Siea. duriog Ih" folio’,ving hvo days. prehensior, of the need for posl.

I,eade~hip Lauded In it~ dee]arafiQn of uupporl tire rather thaa negalive an-
for Mayor Consovoy. the cam- swots to the problems of theIn a Iv~!er la the edilor, pub- mi(lee slated that although hc Township."fished ia The Somerset Seeoe
has been "presiding over a The Peoples Organization an-Page 2A. C0uncilmaa Me-
Council or diverse and often nouncement supporting MayoLC]oskey deelsl;ea tllat "The pres
clas’hing persmmlilies, he has Consovoy) Cauncilmaa Radcliffe

ent leadership of Mayor Conso- never(beless shf~wn qnaithes of Mr. Gnect~berg and Mrs. Up-roy has been splendid." The !cadership which have k~l)t lhat t~n declared that "These four]~L~yor George B. COV, SOVOy Cotla¢flm~=n G, ac, rge W, I~dcliffe
only ou/~,ide pressures that have body working wJt~ sufficienl are .the people who we h~lievebeen placed upen him during his

unanimily Io ,,have provided will ~best represent ~the interest
servile on t.he Coun:i]. Mr. Me- Franklin Townshio with the of all the ~esidents of FrattMinCloskey ~aid, "have come [im~

best four years of progress in Towhshi0, AI[ °andJda~e~ have
~]oupa th~t have [he audacily to i(s history,~ ~lade promises. We do not go hy
call themaslve~ DemDcrals."

Mr, P~adcl~ffe, the statement promise~ but by past a~hieve-
Chah~l~an of the Dem~ral]e said, "ha~ shown complele com. meats. Those four oandldates

~°~d°ipa~ C°rnP°ittee ia I~’55, nomprehenslon of our prDblems have proved by their actions in ’
Mr. Cloakey is highly critical of and a willingness to support ou] ~ past th~l they understand
his p~rtF, forward progress with positive ~he problems of 0ur com-
. "I am ashamed ta nale the pregram~ at the Council table, munlty,"

depths tl, which my party has In the canlpaign he has ~nd]ed
s~k,’" he declared. **I am himself well and has avoided the Instead of drinking your
ashamed of both fa=tlons of nut" pitfalls of invective and dJstor- breakfast orange juice, spoon
parIy, ahd under our presonl floe of lrllth,’= so[~e thawed undiluted oFun~e
]eadet~:’~ip ] wiJl r]ever permil The c)tution for Mr, wea[neal eonoenbP6te’over froth or~anned
my name to be associaled with reviewed his nine years or ser- mixed fruRs.

Thutuas F, German WJltlan~ $, Falrhur~t

Two [)[ I]l~ feur cnndidales fol. uppalnted ~e the goeeroJng hody
at-large Council sents in Tues- in March ]962. lo succeed Bra~t-
day’s nl~nlcipal eleelion are in- don Pusey, who resigned.

aod ~eorge Radchffe. Radcllftp was a n~cn~ber of Ihe
(.umhen;~ ~eorge FJ, Consovoy Befm.e joining the COtlneil, Mr,

Their running mnles, new IolPlaanin ~ Board.
hal]el battles, ul-e Thonl~s F. Former president o[ 1he
Gozman nnd William S. Pair- PrankSn Republican Clus. pnr-!
hur~[, chasing manager tar Ihe Pe~ i

AII foul- ulx~ I~epub[ieans oanl mace) Tap~ I~=elsion of Johnaaal
paigaing as the "Continuc Good & Johnson, he, his wife
Government" ticket. I]ll’ee children reside i~ d~mer. ~.e. 1.~.~..~

Mayor Consovoy made hlsi set Hil]s. [
f~r~l poll[ice1 race in 1959, when Their First Race
!oea[ aff~,i~s rnoyed into the era Mr, .~’airhurs~ is one of ~he
tff* ~.oun~]i-manager government, newcomer S to ]oeal
]a 19fi0 the Council ele¢Ied him . ¯

. r eampa g s
mu3’or , a position to which her

A former baaJness exeen vo~.as reelected n 9~ and age n
~s2/ca ,. ~ who rmw ac[s aa a managemont LOWI eonsuilun:, he W~s an orga ze

Lang ~n advocate nI the need and presldent of he C0sme "c AS
for industrial and cummereial .... -

i moas ry t~uyer a Supp era Aa-, $~aO weeperr~l~blc~, he was mstrumenetal a n. , ~oc o
last yenr In arranging the publicI , ,A resident of Frank m for ]~
,~ale of 280 acres of man C pally-J

" "
own~d indostrial land in the years, he is a charlor membe ̄  oiI the Franklin Lions and
Elizabeth Avenue urea, now’,

the SsmerSet Valley[ bar [;f se~’ernl military organize-known a~
Cal~lpus which weal lions. He rose from private tq]nd~str:a]

bou0ht hy Philip Sel~.zer. a I firs[ IJeuIenanl in World War 11
Pennsylvania industrial develop, tend is scheduled lo

er. He also was a key figure in!month from the Army
aduption of what Is known aa the’Corps with the rank of major,
Franklin Mall ordinance, which~ Heand sv,’feresideonFair~
~’reated a program whereby de w llow ~,arm, Sk~ man Lane.
velopers of this 2a0-aere site : M~-. German is another nov ca
~i]l be permitt~ed to utilize in polltical races,
aer~ for eal~mereial s:ructur~ He succeeded Mr.
Ih¢ balance far dwellings, as president of the Kelaublicen

Leg/slalive assistant 10 Star Club upon the laller~s al-~pelnt-

Senate President William Oz, ment to the Council.
zard and Assemblyman Ray- A life-long residenl of New
mend Batcmnn, the mayor Js a ~’ersey, Mr. German and his ~

World War If veteran. In 19d2 family ~have lived on
~e was awarded the Franklin F,o~d far the pant six years,
Township Brotherhood Award. A Marine Corps velersn, he
He ats~ holds a hrather~eod employed by Jahnso~ & John.
award from the IPronttersmen son in New Rrtm~wiek. He ~s d0f A er,0.. o, Fronh,io LOOK AT mE OUTSTANDING RATURES

s9950chapter, Be Is a member el the and Junior Chamber of Cam.
Kiwanis Club. the Knights of mere°.
~.~a.~dth~.r=..~.~,.,o,- , . . Then Look at tho Pdcel
Jeal flocLety. A ~th application of latex "on

Th md.!,or operate~ a photog- rug backing helps 10 hold iuft~
zaphy bt!siness th Union. of ysm in place and pravent,

AM~ICAN
,1, E. MAIN B’£.

J M
~1, 8. MAIN 8"11.

He and his wife and their two "oproutlng" of loosened BOUND BBOOK ,
~ANV~LL]g

~chi]dran~’e,lde o~Shelly Drive. above pile level.

FURNITUR~ CO,"
EL 8- ~’ ’

’Mr. Radcliffe l~ the Junior not st~betltute fat flrmnes~ln the ~O



Miss Slro~cr’s ~md Grade arid of c~lonlzis 8 countries were

e~ed * pl.y. in the auditor ¯ { ~own alul explained ~s were
eallvd ’ Ft s G~d To ~.a the flags of our Revothtion, in.

I’Ie~I~h~," ~ week a~o yesterday, cluding the thmous PIl~e Tree

1"he play was ashut ~od foods and Ratlthsnake flags.

Fn the ca~l t~e:’e M~c~Ioel Ru- { adoptiaa oF our ~]~,g by the

Also, Lawrence Collier, David Inspired Frances Scott Key" to

wri4e the Star Spangled ~nner,

Mrs. Ma~’8"aret M, Upis11 Dagnija Sp~tnteUa, F{nre Fekebl,
s,~. r.ongera, m~.r,~ ~.w~, I B~NK OFFICIAL

The FDC Aspirants for.. Counc’d th° ..... at ,ol, dooo ooo. H,oe. CO LETES COURSE
DemovraIic Aasocl~dori.

LafatlZiO and Mi~heel Rubis,
Berfiadette Gretssip Jeannise Graduaind last week |torn the

Three Frank]]~ DemOcratic He was defeated for an at-
.~rs. l]p~n a~d her husbsad, Mavlea, Andrea Greenbistt, New J~rsey ~ankers’ pttbl[c re.

Oub membdrs formed s team large Colmeth seeit in fhe 195~ w’ho WeE chairman of Frank. Debra Prezisc~, Gregory L~nser Is|isis school was Mrs, Dorothy

for Tuesday’s counnkm~is¢ election, fini~hisg fifth hl a field lis’s C~rarler Study Committee, [at:d John Pimer. Christopher d, Lane ~ ’/27 Hawthorne Ave-
election. One of them, Het~3ert f 13 aspiranls for these that en resldis here for 12 Pot’ron¢cc~io, Bsr~qr~ D~rron. lane, secretary ~4 the Cotmty~ave be"

"v o~ Icott Street Mary Rueh. Seen Ga egger. Bank & Tro~t ~0mpany.~reenberg. Ls mnkLng his second osRions+ ~ears, They 11 e O ’ [ Cat~vrhte Gra~ and Pau~ ~iter.
hid for a ~at ill government, A thrnler chairman of the A graduate of Mr. Holy-j The eot~rae ¢overnd two weeks
Anchor. Mrs. Margaret Upton, i~1 D~moeratic Committee ~ke Coll~.ge, she Is a {armor

MTJ)DLEBUSH and included puthlc r~lationa.
is the only woman among the 12 and a vive-presid~lll of ~DC. be

ireaideni of the Middlebusb PTA
The developrt3erd af the flag o~ advertiser, staff reistions.

"cen~dales and is her first ra~e w~is elevated ]ant mollth to his the United ~tales was the theme ress rela~ion~ arid psyehoisg~.

for elective off|he. The third is sixth teu~ tm the ~)em~ratle d sei,~.ed as ch~irrm#n of isoa] a the assembly ~rogram ~re.
Js altother noVICe in political CoutRy Comm~lte~ from the 15th "empai~n:~ /or Middlesex and .~t. sealed by Mrs. El[trickle K~]so’a

¢onteste~ Risford A. Besls. This i g]ect~0 n DistrieL He won re-
Peter’s hospilal bai]disg fund 4th Grade cl’ngs in the ~tuditorl.

q~f~tt~ h~s ndo~tnd the slogan el eleclioo by defeating Stanley dJ’~ves. A former vice.president um Thursday,
"Bring Government ClOSer to Ct~tler, nnw sgrvJn 8 ~is second Of the Woraen’a League of Rut-

~he People." gets, she has Served a8 t/ ¥o]un"

Mr. Oreenberg, ~ h~ a im]~t~e,term ms chairman el ihe co*m- tear llhrarisn Of the Middlebt~sh

Ph.D. from New York Univer- Mr. & Mrs. Greenb~rg and Branch oF %h~ Counly Libra~

airy, taught I~t Ratgers and ani- their chitS.ten reside on Baler for 12 years. ~, VOTERS OF

versJti~s i~ Texas and Ylew York Avenue, Mr. Baals is another vlee-pr~

~e~o~ ~or.~., h~s o~, m~rk~t-~0U,e is ~.., ,~en. oF F~C.. ....De~=a- " FRANKLIN, TOWNSHIP
Jmg SUrVey COmpany in Man- tic eomndtteel~%~n Fror~ the 16th

batten.
Mrs. Upton has a long record Eleedoll District |or two years

of activie, in D ..... tic af- ant[] def~ated last r/tenth by
¯ ON T~ESDAYfairs. She recently completed e Bobert Sie~, fi’Couneil cendidateA. BESSENYEI & SON re.r-year t ..... ,he Ceaniyon the Begular D ..... (~

FUEL O/L8- KE/~N~ Bo.rd o! Eleclions, ~nd from ticket. Council,~n A~.soti Ha,~. ~.~m,~ ~o... th, y~or ,e ~nd a, or~. ,eterell o’ World . ...-- :-..e.m’~
. . An An" F

~g H~mi~a ~t. vice’chaff’ladY of .t’be ~omers~.War . Mr. Hea s heads [he
Co~niy Demoerat{c COmml{{ee. xfid~3s£rzal- ¯dl ~orYour
She also has been presxdent of e "New Brl~w~ek eion of the Better H aling-CP, o]-

¯ " ’ in;~ Council in New York CRy¯

~~
Af{eP gradua,Jn~ wilh a~ en~i. To S~op ,,,e ~/t~f.~f~. ~,o~ ,Yo~4rg. ,,~d ~,

¯ neerin~ degree from the Unlver-
i~,~i~ sity of California, h~ became
~t.~ t~’ ,t’-- ]Jodltnt’ial direelor of the Anler- a. End ta.J~rokete.Promlse’s.

ma~ ~._.~.~ l~iOW ~.,~]~.,er [/icon Instttulo or Mining &

[ d~ ~ New ~e,o~,.r~0a~ ~n~00 .... M,. COD~ovoy a.,l ~r., 1~.,~Ut~e....,~,.b~.
¯ Management ,~ng,o,, ~o.~. of the majoritybloe, have fail~d:

TAKE OUT OR."EP~ -- ~~

’:~,i~ { FAMOUS Quackenbo- I. To Rezone. Route 2’7 to a|d farmer, an,~

\/~ Restaurant FUNERAL HOME landowuers.
H ! T N ST LI~[NG~TO~ AVE._~ ¯ ’/25 AML O , NBW BKUNSWIDKFRANKLIN TOWNSHIP KILMEIg s.ooog 2. To.coTerie lower Hamihon Street to pro-

vhle ratsbleth

3. To provide pHblic housing for low incomeI

LHite Robhin School grouP"

CortelyoD Lave This. ~Hie:,{Idoc~, hasI ,p~olm~e,l:: w4~ut nent

Franklitt Township h~e~iwB-7 +!10 .+-X~ ~0@O#,{~ ~t..zHiaeth

,/IT’S ~IME ,EOi~ ,4 ~l~tatEE

The Facuhy and Children ~ ,llO/f E tlYOR

¯ Of Lane .Robhin School. ~xteud .aa ~tvi(atioa ,to

LI I
Vigii Us,During Our OPEN~,HOU~E.

SUNDAY, MAY1:19,!’~fi3 SJIIKA ~T

~ ~ ~ from I to:~p,m. / : ~,~th

= (Pad ~or by I~ang.Keary, 2~ Battle Ro~6, Somm’,,;a~, ,, J,F
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Real Estate
R~I Estate . ......

Real Estate .......

HILLSBORO
HOMEOWNERS EARL’,’ S’t’ONe HOUSE -- O~

4 anreB~ a real gem, wide.
, ], gcr~ of land off Millstone Road. All types repairs, alterations, center hall, aseveral fire°

pisces, Spsino~ rooma for$2,200 kitchen velnodeling. ": ~grac~m)~ colmtry living,

M~VI~E ¯ ¯ ¯ Pin~F of ~oms far large
.. Me,era g.room ranch hear, garage, hasemen~, gas heat, .N~ew garages feTES low as $599 . facdily, 3 baths, oil heat.

larsd i0t,
$18,900 on your foundation. Nicel.Vprice $50,000,1andscaped’ Extras,

MANVILLE Financing orrtmged. CONTEMPOP.ARY RANCH --

SIx-t~0om CaPe Cod, oil heat, basement,ainminum storm win- lfi acres, high on a hill,

dO,VS, garage with attached patio. Lot 50 x 100. NEW SPACE CONTRACTORS ~aaufui country view and

$15,500 RA 5.6635 prtvaui,, e rooms, s hod-
- rooms, 2 ceramic tile baths.

HUNTEHDON VALLEY Laundry room, floor to ceil- "
HILLSBORO

Modern ~room ranch, afiaehed garage, basement, hot waler
AlP Park Realty, Ine. AGENCY ing fireplace 9f ~.o~nan

state Highway 202 brick in ]iuiva rOOm. Science
hest~ enclosed porch, 1~ acres ui wooded land. Farms OHr Specialty Tbree Bridges. N.J. kitchen, basement, oil fired$17,900"

MANVILLE
"XVhitehouse Estate$’s Te]epbone STa4e 2-5011

2-carheat’ garage.large patiO,Priceattached$lg,000.

New e-room Cape Cod, built-in oven end range, birch cabinels, "Model Open Daily" No. 575
. To tease -- commercial build- THINKING OF BHILDING --

ceramic ti]e bath, gas heat, bes~mei~t. " I to 4 p,m. ing approximately 2.000 sq. ft. Choice sites -- home built
~15~900 " to your own design by out-RANCH HOMES -- 3 hedeooms, Seer space, heating system,

2 baths, recreation room, large electricity and lavatories. ~uR-
standing builder. Hunterden

JOSEPR BIELANSKI kitchen with Suet.Ins. Living ttble for bt~sine~, light man~. , County.
room and dinir~ L, Two-ear featuring, slx, wrooroa, and of-

~[ Es~qg@ ~[BEH6~ garage. $50,~0. GOOD FINANC- flcos. Reasonabin rent, longte.se, large pa~Xing are~. Far- WATERS & STAUBER
ING AVAILABLE. Directions ins State .Highway 202, at Thre~

212 S. Main St., Manville , l~ 5-1~5 from Somervisu area -- take REALTY
¯

O~n Smuiay t:~g to g Route ~ west to Wbltehouse Bridges, N. J,
MArE S’TRE~

Evenings, call 3M~500 or 35g~A6 Motel. ~ ft. turn left; entrance NO. 400
-- at signs off Route 22 at KAY’S ThreedamBy hoUSe, six-, fives WHITEHOURE STATION, N, ft.

THE TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL BaXHEY. and two-room mndertx apart- ¯ PHONE: 8s,~-at00
ments, 3-ear garage, stucco,

COUNTRY HOME -- Fpr small hollow tile huilding, full base- ~W’~S; ~8"~t4 0e
4.Bedroom Cape Cod~ MmwilleL $J6,300 family, 4 r~ms, bath, oil Bent, hot wainr beat. Best Teal- lr, X~ort "t-09tS,’~ll

May#ae we’re crazy, but not kidding -- 4his Cape COd with 4
heat, modern kitchen, alu- dentiui area in IPlemingtcah N.J.

Sedroorne is easily better than new. Only I year old, going fast,
mtouen ~s2reetts ~nd storm
widows, Fui~ .basement, 2- NO. 578 Capes

~to make It QUICK. Ashir~ $1g,~00. Call: car ’garage. Some fruit WaR established swimming
trees vn 3 acres for coaT,try club on large parcel of land inc- ~nd

, THE TERRACEAGENCY living. PriCe $14,500. ins busy highway. Kiddie and
Real Estate large OLympic pod, underwater Ran~h~

RA 5-0340 . aIR PARK RI~AL’I’Y, IHC, lighting, diving area, best filter
system, rich water supply, from $14~990 up

Manville, N.J. RF2~TOE8 Masonry buildings, insvlatnd
J. S. gg, N. D. $ fully equipped office, restaur-

ant, showers, lavatories, lockers, A, J. L BuildersM~y ~ I/~ ~omervtlle N, J, children’s safe pi~y s~tinn. He-
Are "Trade.In Men, haP FYith Us Handol~ ~-~119 dueed to $0~,000, on account of 4~9~294~

partners disagreement. Terms.
Get a new comfortable home this Spring by ~T~,, 2~1~g4 Eve, S~t~ ~,~5~. Joseph F. Kuietay, Reuitor, For ~k~le

tradiz~g in your old one. It’s.easy. SoHth BUImd .Brook HUnterdon Valley Agency, Three
[ Outstanding older home "~hat Bridges, E, g. Phone ST 2-5011, Bin¢~k .,~gtt~ Steep l~ef, ~{td~

ho~d
Indastriui and eammeruial or whole Also ~all eu~

Need a 2-family? - Trade m yomr pre~ellt home. sh~nt lmaoroS~e~ea~llnS~u~, sites. H ......... s ~nd lots. Eu~.er ~oS,, holt o~ *bole.
Here" is a new, large. 2-fatal y hame w th 2 Co 1~lete 5"l’°Om ~ Y. " " -

¯ " ee us for ce en condx an throughout It ~tasag~ meat. Geor;¢e Heflich,
apartmenls, lor comfortable, ~modern living. Large o . S has entrance foyer large living’ JOSEPH KAL~TAY, Heaitor ~ Me~. Dl~l ~9-gS~JL
full de,ads, room, family kl~-hen, enclosed 7 ACRES Prom .gowns for sale¯ Call

B~gm~ Roe mC~ol,e Co:[ VMue l~a°;:hg ~x~::~:~ n~,~yOra:;e ~:~ SMALL RANCH RA val~4 anerS p.m.
Fourhe ..... room .a, e o

l i ] fenced in for privacy. Many ex- FiVe Poems, $~.f4. rood fron/~ Variety of flowers (geraml-
basement. Atumlnum ’*.’Indows, And all very clean. Large o, age, basement, 2~ar garage, amsi. Pepper tomato plt~nts.
Your~ for $1e.5Oe.

tt’as.
’ Brannhburg Township, 8 miles One-half mile from Pals ]nn on
l $22~000 o Somerville¯ $~8,700. ~ymead Road in Sou~ Som-"Amoug the Oak Trees"

In a nicely-wooded large, lot area. We have a new 7-room so t Sacrifice SBL]e cruise. Call FL 9~0,

level with 1 car at(ached garage. Was ~2e,80o Now much less. I Move,right into this spacious F, if, a~’YCKOFF Asparagus, fresh]y picked,
A real Spring bargain. See it. I split level wgiaout trotuile or Realtor & Insurer btmch or bushel, for freezing or

expense, House vacant, owner
l transferred, Large living room, )pp. Post Office Somerville table, Henry S. Terhuae, Canal

Road, GHggstown, Phone 359,J. R, CtlARNESKI AGENCY, INC. iformat dining room opens to RA ETSe0, FO P-7~l . S4J3.
[j~loUsi£d porch, Bright kitchen,

¯ Realtors and [nsllrauce 3 large bedrooms, It~ baths,
Member Multiple Listing One bicycle. Low price. Also

42 S, Main St. RA 2.0700 Manville, N. J. h ....... : and garage. Very de- REINFELD el~rrlc wood culter, inqui~$S4
alrable oorner Io~: in e~Aablished offers Qualified N. 4th Ave., Manville,

¯ TWO FAMILY - MANVILLE
neighborhood. Veterans, ao down payment

Used 17 cu. ft. "Deep Freeze"
EerLh side of iowa, 4- & 3 room aoarlmenls. $16g monthl -~19¢900.

$77 lnO° approx, freezer ]n perfect e0ndltlon.
$150. T,~rNty Furniture, 1¢7 W.

WANTED .YAN SYCKEL Inc. Watehung Mountains Main, Somerville, RA 5-2020.

Small farms. 5 ,o 20 a~res, Hillshat~ugh-Monlgamery area
REALTORS ~ummetr in She cour~try, Oh, Full se~ of golf clubs. Arnold

EL ~200 Anyt~e
how bea~,ifu] the mour~tains are

~al, mer woods ~ald Wilson irons.

in the Summer. Especially in 12S. Call 72~-4498.

4¯BEDROOMS Bound BroOk ~h~ S-room home wkh full base-
A weJi-iaadscaped half-acre lot, 7 large roams, unfinished 4th Merrier MuRhge Ll~ting Seruiee men:, and a 2-car garage. Call eo~

today,

rOCOCo MTs. Non-Vets $330 Down AKC Cblbtmhua puppies, all
t colors, $60 and up. RA ~-eg7e. "

MANVILLE RANCH Nearly h’~ acre or woodtsn,~Full Price $11,200"Three-ye~r-old ranch on 50xl00 lot, 5 large morns including with new t~x20 ft. vncatiav FOP Ren~
eat.in kitchen, huge living room, ceramic ti!e bath, tile basement,c$’bin. Large porch, electric, dOMES FROM $890~ to $2~,000,
macadam dr:re. Low dawn payment, low taxes, Asking $11~,500. high elevation, lake awlmmin~

~ubJeet tO VA, PHA, approval SOMERVILLE
and eornmtmity wells far elu~

NORTHSIDE VALUE roomers, ,~e~. on~ *300 Su’,~ Brookside Gardens
Tw~yeer-old rsmch, 5 nice rooms, ceramic die bath, huge klt~ and $20, per month. Quick pea REINFELD

~SUn, recreation roam, laundry reo~m, attached garage, almnkatml se~tan, Broshuro. APAUr L REALTY COM[PANY /~’ARTMENTR

stcrm~and screens. Akkir~ $18,99E Yetter, Marshags Creek, Pa
I~ERSIO REAL~Y 00RP.leman~n H,~. ~o~, ~-m~e Phone 968-3600

i .JO~KFIt:.WB,HO;IBKY, JR., ,I~C. ’
s~* of VU}age). t2Z WorthDailyAVe" 9Dunelleth- 9 , N, i

a - ~ P~mne--$78--$120

~l~altor . " ~-year-uid 2-bedroom L-.hap- Sat. & Sun. 10 - 8 I

Heat got Wafer
lag Range Retrigeralor

ī R~.~set Cotmty Mt0tlpl~ Listing $erviee ed ranch, 1½ baths, fully tiled L,c~n~d Real ~tPf¢ Broker OtRca -- 1~’ MereSt St, : ".,"¯ " . ~asemant, ¢gyl~ and. ginte= ~ r~7":,
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~#de Jor :he ~ot . . . TOWNSmP MAN ~ES
/ I LfCENSW FOE S MGN~’RS

¯ ¯
" The drlver 11~nse O!’ Phl]Ip D.

..............._ __ .oed,
m " "’ two months effective Aprg 24,

For LMt IVUnm m ears the., ,.amp gn m o~ording ~ a, ao~,~,o.t ~aI~E’~.~ --~, 0omp!~ ~, fo.o~.
statemeut~, th~ ©beak

(FotloWlng is the ’Batten for the re~dy to decLdo which four van- by Motor Vehlcie Divlsinn Dtre~ w~lh nnsw0ra below.
~lint st~teraent s~tomtt~ed ~ay dldatea he will vote for. We ~sh

for ~ed J. Psrsnkl~. ~ I--Pieid~ ~nbe! Is 4~0Jaeed

~layor George B, Ctmsovoy, now, as we have do~e prev~V~ (Charles de fi~tuUe) who was , .man Oeorgo edol io. is ,ndgo .0 on o.. Family--o--So" ht ,,,de
William ,F~Blrhurst and Thomasour records, arsd our peslll’~e ap-

of |he ~)I~ ethiCS.
P~-~Aet.~e~ (A~in Ekb~ (,~ayae ~mdtetd) 

is "Centaur Good G~vem, We all urge the pshue to be r U ent ~’--The (Liberal) (Cons~r~nlive)2arty headed 
Lesthr Pegrsoa w0a /a the u~ug~ka aaflon~1

~e~t,’) ~ of elw last n~Le al~ears ¢]e¢flOIIS.
directed at any eandidate. There The Franklin Township shap- 4---Under ¯ ~ YuS0sla~an eo~

W~ would llke to publicly are men}, of these so ’ cnlind ter rd Amerinsn Field Service is stitutthn~ President Tits will be
’b’~nk T~e Ne~-Hecord for 4~e~- "fae~" fl~ating arrived which inoking fo~ ~ voltmte’er family ~b/e to ra~e (for ~ffe) (for otl~
miffing candtdatev the use of lie are r~thh~g ~ut ]~st-mthuie at. who would like to have s foreign two more years),
~pnce to nlr our views and plat- tempts ta confuse the voter, Wehigh schOOl sledent share their ~--Begthn~g the IM3 beseba[l

season. President Nenn,~)~orr~s. The remarks of the s~ are all eenfident that our home fop e year. threw o~t ¯ l@w ~le[~-be~
called "Democratic slate," cc~- cilisens can see through this The AFS ehapler wig help this Hght.haaded) pltsh that ¯bnost
~pisuou.s q)y their absence, smoke-screen at~d evl~ina~e the famlJy with all ~.re~ngementa. We31| Ift@ ~0 ([k’~,
should prove 4o o~r nltlgens that real issue~, the real progress MrS, ~reda Marden it chairman Q--Piethred (Jack Nlekl~B).

Farsol) w~ the Masters go]/the ~ole reason th a complete that ~ been mede and the can. of the AI~S chapter and Mrs. to~rl~me~ id Al~g~$ta, Gin.L~cblttly oa theth part to ~,gree didates that have ~.ede these Barbara Rhodes heads the thin.
Count I0 fer each correct choice. A se~ of e0on mwthh~, NJnSa posethth, i~y seinc~inn commi~|¯e, fs e~celthofl I~0~ good; 40, feir; |eM t~)lm 40, pOOr.This is @,e last week of the "I~e ,most lmpo~ard thing ~o The Franklin Board of ~dx~.

c~mp~gn, a~d the PUblic boa each and every lax1c~yer, bow- flea in81 raonth app~ved fre~
had a greet opportunlly o eva[- ever is his right to vote, whk.h t~fion for ~he visitor, and A~S .4aswerm Below
uain all 12 em:dldates. We bsve in the right t~ any by reason of a wilt provide MrK with an allow-bnl,o,*hoh..o , oo ,o.s nding o ,. Watersh dGr p Meets Here May l6

, ~o~oor aampnlgning, and eendl- him ,’~rieedShlp end in°reused un- e
ou

do*ca’ nlghin, and we feet th~ :o vote for ~a~r candidates derethnd~ ameni peo~in
by now each citizen should be tom" choice, across the world axe the ira- Several local" ctv~e ooganlza- Senior ~y aud Girl Scouts

of thin student ~ns wg. s~onsor a Townch~ wtllJ~e ~"presented, and4he Girl

Can--didates Summarize Views
 eo grd, o t reOk-.U-Se. ..l .sent , idg
atone wainrshed ’Am~elstion in lreshments under ~ direction

. should be actively par~t~lp~in Mlddlebx~ ~xoot next Thu~s- of M~s. Ma~Msc~ Weidner.
in ~ nff~. I em sure evening to a~qu~th~ real. Ab#ut toe,fifths of Pranklth’s

In Final Week of Election Conte th° . .la th the
wltMng to share ~elr home and shed, v~ieh ,:overs 26 municipal-
family activities with a teen-age Speakers will be" Paul ltJes in |iv~ counltee,

(Herewith is the ~tftle for the and better eoordinetthn with ~udeut for a school Year," We~en, presLdent, and MalColm Mm, T~mas ~, P. A~.sop a
~int statement ~shmi~ted this CoLmty and St~le ind~rlal pl~- To see eUg~le to s~rve as ~ Oroche, executive" secretary, trustee of the assocati0n, is Ken.’
wee~ hF Rlx~o rd A, H.~B~ ~rams, ~r~, each parent l~ist be st MaYor George Con~ovoFw~|l ernl chnlrt~la.n of "May lg ,pro.
~le-~bart G~ee~oerg ~ Mrs, We would vote for qlmlity ap- least 37 y~ars old. *ft3e |emily preside, gram. She is b~ assisted q)y
;Mers~,rel Upton, running ss a ~intment$ without part~ansh must provlde the sentient with Among ~ p~idpatins

Michael Peaces, Carl Yaths~
s!ate with the slogan ’~Brin8 ,r potit~nl rewards, his own bed and bare bis ~an~a~ms are ti~ Histhrionl Mrs. George Brinkerhoff, ~#.~a.
Qover~ment Closer 4o the We would urge the ~einction room or share a room with S~cintF, F~anktin ~;dttcaHon As- R, B. Farrtham; ~tmeJlman
People".) lUnl~led firms for Towns’in’~ other then-~ger.

In the tbea~ artiole in this ct~_tr~tcts. VJelthng students range from socisthm, ~amers~ Action
Leonard Veer, Mrs. F~tthr Bur-

series, we wish to thank The We would seek to tlghMn 16 ~o IB YeRPs Of ag@*
G~Up, Lions tilth, the Kiwanis ton and MIs~ Hatheride Morgan.

Franklin N(~ws-R~cord for glv- ~agbeetion ~nd b~ld~llg strand- ~ the ~ program, Cinb, ~rarth~ Wot’~en’s CI~,

¯ ,~s. |~,,~-~ ~e~.,., ~r~ ~ GrXgg.~o~" Xmp,’.~.e~ ~- Damages~not only to us~out to alt’oan-dldatea for Cotmcil equal op!cor- We would strive to elimisa~e
foreign countries ~ve ex- sonlatinn, FranMth Oemoc~atth

~inb, League o~ W~n VOters Steak

HousetunlW to be heard, eonflthin of interest ~P~I ve~ted pe~ienend Amerio~n ~ in more
and the P~As of Franklin Perk

eommercinl thtenchs th in°el titan ~,0~0 communities. Begin-
and pine Oreve ~anor schools.It ~maths only for ~ to sum g~ernment, ning in 19~7, more t~an 13,000 Other organisatkms have been~t" we s~and Io~ -- t~e

We advocate a coordinated students have come in Amerina Fire d~seov~red early Satur-~r;netples of ~oonl geveenment in program of physical improve- under A~S sponsorship,
nailed,

day morning badly damv~ed ~ewe believe and whioh, U meats }sag overdue, including Many .~reJ~.l¢lin civic ctub~ and
~tected. we wi}l try to Ira. Well-spaced nelghbochood parks church groups are suPportLqg tx~e DOING FINE 4wo and a half story post-

~lement: Revolutionary dwelling known
and taking advantage 0~ Oree~ Franklin AP3 program, ~,2~ough his life rd bard work sa H~]~y Acres S~enk House

We ~re independen| ¢andt- Acres fueda. Interested families are ashnd prevented him ~rom gelling an on Easton Avenue,
¯ diddles th a non-partisan sine- We would seek ~o estv*bllsh to contact ~rs. Hh~d~, 27 Lex- call, cation, a 7~-year.old Syre- Four fire eompanins, Corn. ’~on, neither supported by noz better eommunicalton between thg~oa Road; Mr. J, Fred Sey- cuss, Sieny, man wet reported munity, East Franklin, Midd~e-

0bli~stnd to either ~oarty. the ~oople ~nd their local b~v- thrth, Kin~sten, or Mrs. Ann doing ltne in school and was pro- bUSh and Elizabeth Avenue, an-We wa~ th C~tro) graw~z r~ e~rfl~fl|.
~Orr~r. 33 Z;’OXWOO~ Dl.lve. r~o|ed b~ th~ se~ora] dr~de, swe~ed She Cnl[ put in at shortly

bold the tax line and are willing It is our hope that |here will alter 8:10 a.m. ’by Patrolman
¢0 say "no" to que~t~o~shle de- be a large turnout st the polls ~.~0 WILL BUY A LOT OF CANDY ~dwa~ ~]~on o. ~be de~k a~
ve]upers’ propositions, police beadquar~ers.

We would seek an imagine- didates who are elected will rep T~e first w~s discovered by
~ive, energetic progro.~ ~O at- re~ent the wishes of the major* the offJevt"s wile, who lives :text
tra,~ l.d~ry to the Township-- Lty el the ehizens of Franklin. door, She calLed her ~usband,

who put in the alar=l and
rushed to the scene¯ Their 0on,
F~p~d Jr., and hls grand.

’~.h, HJ-fUl’ e,,~o~ B.u:, s~g ~other, Mo.. Mar,,,,~ .....bo
¯

CO?NO$ tO ~t C~ose operates tke restaurant with
her husband, Martin, were

of Council "Crlfic Thi~ ~s the four~ and ,thSl ,leeping in reOm~ on the second
week of "Fhe ~few&-Recor~’a floor of tile hugding a~ the //me.

By T~tOMAS 8, BEILLY Battle for the Sellot ~eries. Mrs. Nelson b~r~ed her hands
in aitempiing to telephone, She
and her grandson were rescued
~ro~ the serend-ltoor porch. Her"

I leave presented ma~y pro- ~ral~ Mun~cipel Coml~lttee. It ht~sband, an m’nployee of the
gr.~tr:.~. Lhte plan eaUed for the was raeeived one day after the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
dintrthuCtr, n of all Towr.~’nlp Sea~ine armouaeed’ for the~ e~way. A rare end vs]~shle dog,
]eg~al noli~es in o~er than one ~,r’;.ioins, and therefore is tier in- a ]~hcdesian rldgebsnk puppy,
D~oLication. T~e added expen, eluded here. . Was killed in the blaze. Its body
ass I felt were Juslifthine, since ’l~e four; men seeking office found under the elder Mrs,
only a small number of ho’mee on ~he tinke~ ere Councilmen Nelson’s bed.
J~I~B re.riving this paper, William Allen and Michael Linl, PatP01man NMson told The

A newspaper-dominated or a and Robert ~lca and Arthur News-Be°oral he beUevea his
nev, mpo~el’ - lnflnaacnd vote We~tneat, ,arenfs w~l repair ~affe,
men~s a one per~n.~.intated The munl¢~ipal eleet~p will be ~galble, ned re-open. The atruc-
"vOte, ~hst 1~ an InJ~tine on the held Ttleeday, Four otdarge me Is more ~a~, IM year~
"~ery/~a of it. B~ all means let ~sun~flmsn are to be’ebbeen for old, The Nels0hs "~ave owned
~a have "One big MaPPy tour’yearinrm9, et~d operated ~l~e 1961.

b~i~llabesh Fire ~iaf Rleserd,~re.r~ly- in all our .oommtm]ty
relations, but ]M the harmony Deeo4~l lutofl~tsm
be .based hot on false assurer t---Churchill ~-~2#0er~. 8-- I’eLL FmT--.Bod Smith, l~ Sales at the a~beth Jlnglbg into st Gro~tbia~ began~ald inhe orbelieveS’near the fl~ ~

- tbn, but on the dictates of ~ea- Liberal 4-.1Ate, f~-Rl~. 8-- Jar after he stleees~ully irtbbed It fistful M ~,gl) hi ear awo~ ~ kitchen at .~ba tear c~ t~e ~b,
Nthklau~, ̄ . ¯ reward to~ ~ the ~ost G~k~ to s ~obeol o~ralv~; 1. floor."~a ~md tile mandates of Justices. ¯ ¯ : ~ ~ .:"~
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rneut. In Suly of ~at year I~.

i
’bests in the current carapd~n.

lie is ~ governing body rap. . ~_
resentalive on ’dao Pla]m~ F~Vk’ and’ Perc~, S~[th of We
Board. Services were eondt~c~ed Men- ton a sisier Mrs Etla Case of

A mhitary policem~ w~ the day in the Quaeke~boss Funeral E~dxson and four gra~ch dren

Art~y Engineers during World Home¯ New Bi’~uswink. for Fred alld ewe great-grandchildren.
War IL he is a member ot the W, Snnder of Wortman ~reet, WILLIA$4 MONH&Nplant security staff of AmericanEast ~d’il]sione, who died Friday Services for Wil]inr,~ Molchan
Cyanamid, Before becoming a in Somerset ~-IospRak of 133 Jefferson StreeL vcho died
governing offinial he bed ~erved Interment was in Cedar HLll a week ago yesterday In St.
enine Loe~l Board o;~ Asulsla~ee Cemelery, ~J~sl Mil[s~one, Peter’s Hr,spltal, were haul from
and the Heereation CooneiL

Mr. & b~rs. Allen and their
Bccn In Jersey City, Mr, Band- the ~oyinn Funeral Hctme in

children reside on Wilson Road,
er was a retired emplbyee of "the New Brunswink Satl~rday follow-
Mack Motors Company in Plain- ed .with a Requiem Mash in aS.

Elected S Times . field, Re wag a member o~ Ene Pe/er & Paul Byzantine ~u~vh,
Co1111¢Sman WS[llm-o. ARea OOtlncllinaz¢ Mlchaul A. Llsi An exccutlve with 4~ulion In- East MSl~ton~ NMormed Interment was in St. Peter’sdu~lrles in MetUchen, Mr. West.

neat is a newcomer to local Soy. Church, , t
Cerdetery. New Brtms.wlck.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Bent in Czeehslovakth, Mr.

R gd D Seeking Offi e meot o tosts hot not oe 81" l~i10Cl’at~ ce ~ovice ~ th~ ~allot. ~e ,~en M~ule ~rink,~, Sand~i ~ Son, Mulehan ~ed li~ed in ~e are~
election three times ~the Board Fred W. Jr., of MiddIebush and raost of his Hfe. He was a retiso
of ~ducalion, serving as presi- two grandchildren. "ed en~pioyee of the Amer$can
dent toe four of the nine years. MRS. PETER H. SMITH, 94

Cyanamid CompanY, a member
o~ the church and e[ the Penn-He d~d net eeek reelection to

Services for Mrs. |. Jan sylvani~ Sinvak Union, Perth~e h~rd th February, when be
Smith, formerly of Caned Road Arn&oy Ledge 55. His wife, Ellz-ozrnpleted his third ¢bree-year who disd Thursday In Parka abeth, pre-chiceaaed him.term. Memorial Home, New Brims-

There was speculation about wick, were h~]d ~[nrday ~roril St~,rvlvo~ a~’e ~ottr sons, Micra-
Mr. Westneat*s political aspira-
tina~ early thi~ year. He had not

the Tagsart - Cham~er]ahl
R~er,ael of Franklln,john of Willia~nPitishurgkOf Southa~d

been a member Of either Dollli-
Faneml Home. in Botmd Brook. George oi Old Rridge; a daogh-

cul party, and chere ~as ~I- Intormenl Wa~ in Cedar Hill8 tar, Mrs. Alex Sag~ of Raw
certainty ~or a t~me a2)ottt v.~,thh Cer~letery. East Mil[sbone. Brtmswink: three bl~others, Alex
ticket he wOUld seek lo join, Im- Mrs, Smith, who was the and Joseph ot Pennsylvania and
mediatsiy aRer the new eehoul widow of Peter H. Smlth, for- Paul in Czachslovakinl three
board was ~rganized ~ mid- merly of Cancel R~ad. had Lived sisters. Mrs. Julia PLllar of
Febrtmvy, Mr. Westne~t an- in the home the pas~ five years, Franklh% Mrs, Mary Kijovsly of
no~meed he would seek Oae eno She WaS a native of Springdele, Canada and Miss Anne Molclian
dorsement of the Der~ocra~ic Sorw~vors are two sons, Chem- ~ CzechomlovikJa, ~ six ~frand-
MUnicipal Committee, and this ter L. Duryee of Cranford and c~ildren,
s~3sequent]y WaS :forthcoming. Edward E. Dl~-yee of Martins.

Eesidents of the Township for vliisl three eCep~ns, Wi}bur,

Arthur 6. Weakest dr, Robert P. SIoa 14 years, the Westheats reside ~~
on Carla{ /~Oad. ~he esndula~e is

"~ ~[~~

"Pile fouromal~ slate endorsed the co~n~li-ra~r~gsr Sysulm .,v~s a ~ember of e.he Civil R~Slil~hy in. Oem-- M--.al On, into Of., .ed b, b--eCo.--o--d a for.e,d r.
Coltti111ttee for eleullon in Tuck- ths only member of ~he to’Pmer in~ of the Princeton YM~..day. ooaool,. ic oo--t to= .o.ero--,o.o.o in .o . ron.e, to .e  ,liic.
cli~ies two incumbents, CouaeiE- to ~e new form ~ govevament, belhit is Mr. ~I¢~. He ~al~dl~
man WtilSam Allen and Mici~eel He was elected to the Council eisctl0n as the Sth W~ard coaucil-

¯ LISL Their run, lag mates are for a ¢our-year term in ISS9 and man in 1~1, ht~t in a rp~f
Robert S~a and A.r~ur S. West- re~resonted 4he gevernhlg ~rdy ei~ctina was defeated by mlocher
neat Jr. T~e g~o~p’s haDeS ~t~ the Phin~ing Bos~{ from Damocral. ff.~b~rles McClo~key.
slu/tan is "Economy, Industry Aulu~ 19~8 to Jtfly 1, 1~80, In hist mon~n’s ~rimar~ lie was
and Orderly Growth,’* Mr, Lisi and his wife resid~ ~ elected Democr~tin corm~lttee-

Mr. Li~ is the senior member~er Avan~le. man trent ’the I~ District. de-
featthg Rul/ol’d Besis who Is aof the governing body, having A ma~agemerd el~inser dor Chur~ul[ candidate on the .Frank- PRESBYTERIANbecome a member in Ig~S when Anterthan C~anamid, he Is cur* [in Democratic Clttb slate,

(~mmunltyhe wag elected to the terser renlly the Heart Ftmd chairman Plant chemist and an otlieer
ToWnship Oommi~ee, He served in the Towr,~Ip.

of the New Drur~v~k Plati~S The pastor, the Ray, Dr. dee-
SIS S, Morris, will preach theas~.~__n~tyor for 8Ix m~s be:~ore Mr. Allen went to the CouncSCo,, Mr, SiCa served Overgens bf~er~’ Z~y Sermon ~n "~e~__ sfisr two year, On the Pixi~nblg wllh the Army Signal Cor~pS. ’He

~

Board. He joined the g0ve~i~g and his wi/e reside on ~rker M~tber of Rufus".
O x~[y In July 1981 as ~e ~ Road. He is ~ member of the The AnnUal WOmen’s Retrea~ MINIATURES;oinEed stleeessor ~O JOhn C, Franklin Lions and the A t the Camp near Rinirs-

3ullitt, who took a ~igh position ic~n Oliemio~l ~ely.
town will be held May 17 & 18,

~O~ yoD~¯
with the U. S. Treasury Depart-

~ ,~ ~
The Community Church ~dtes]

~.,..: ~ith cho w~ Trenton ~e~y-; PRECIOUS
¯ terisn Church in this program in

~t~t~t s~ /~ which ~ two ministers lead¯ SMALL PHOTOS
T~# P~V. Theodore ~ssoJe, l]qe, Pcl~hed 24-K Gold Pfnle~ft
first studer.t assisl’~nt ~inister ! B~mlshed ~dn Finish ~ Rh’h

o SHUT1EREI~IES ̄ , at the ComrnunRy Church, is Gre~-Voncd Sliver Phte--Pin-

~,,xls"~m,r ¯ set of 4 and :~ " now pastor Of the West T~elltor~ e,th%hCa~net~ny ~Oak’in a t~r~tW*lnUlvarinyand
~te~Iv~ ~n~ eno~lb ;~arawtre . , Church* of sl~$, each ̄ g©m el ~ hall

1o ha.~ ~, 4. 99¢ Do come fn ~nd ~c~ them,
tl,l~ Vatue ........ eaet METRODIST

I lll M East MJllstone

LUMBEB ~--~ ,~%.~ ~ The John Wesley Cla~s will
pr~senL a Mul-~ser’s Day ]~rograrn

~’ex3"lS’ ---- 29C egch e{ the church ~chool se~.s[on Sun-
day st 9:45 am. The sa~]y
pastor, tbe ~ev, lq.. R. Miller,

I’~xd"x8’ ..... 33C "each
~ will speak at the II a.ca, ehurc~l

[ U

~
service*~omtd EaS ~

I’Y ,..o. ,son,.,.. RoSUla,8"5 C
two r~s, Pl¢’~a ~p *t :v~td, b~ one who is running for elec-
ts,* ..,,~ ,~, ,~ ,~k. t~cn wS$out his ~,ar~’s e~rse- PHOTO .--,~,.~,,,’~’~’ ~’~F21
I

~OL~Y m~snt~ Is ~Romas S: ~iliy, P,d,
bag

~.. a~’~’. ~ -..., ha~t ~ingan ss ,,~wer Taxe~ TO CHOOSE FROM :

so~ BROS. ~ ::: ,it. ~0~ ~ ~m~- s o M E S S E TL~M~R b HA~DW R
- ~4~ IL~N ~T, ’ ~JSRD CAR I~EW ~AR’ ’" I Reflly and his fa~ly reside °n

sor~zm~ez,~.:. ~ ~m~ora w.~u~.~v~a~.~]ss~’s LUMBER & ~.,,.s~ ..
eoe. E. Msin 94 E.~’d Pr/maw he was elscthd Oemc- Rardw~re 0o, ~otO~ ~4b[44 ’/J~ We~ Math at.

6-9446 ?l~lerne croa~ gomo~"
~mtlel4d~ Dlstric~°m$itteeraau ~ ~e

~me~v}elhi l~k ~.0~0~
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I’m Telling It

To Everybody

in the

Sou~h Somerset Area

"There’s no place like

Nash Newspapers for

the merchant who wants

more business."

Our 3 li~ely newspapers

cover the great consumer

market that inc|udes Manville,

Franklin Township, tli|lsboruugh,

Mull[g4)lncr~ ttml Bvaswlabttrg.

More than 31~ of Somerset

Colully’a populalioll live in the

al.eas covered by Nash Newspapers.

THE MANVILLE NEWS -

THE FRANKLIN NEWS,RECORD

SOUTH SOId’ER$~r NEWS !
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TtlUE;I1~’AYj "MAy |j ~.9i8

Top Amateur HEALTH SAND

-- $9’
g~.NlOf~,~T~.

SPRING SPECIAL1
plus "Police Nurse’s

Box Offlee Opens 7 p,m.
Show Starts At Dusk

Playground Open
Wesken~ thr~ Sune

FREE Car~sel ~ Train Bide
CHAMPS OF THE FIEEMEN’g BOWLING t,EAGUE are these

I I ~en on ham I, East FrankL~ Fire Company. Se~.te~1, Hill Toth Tom Edwards
t] ’75Xekai, 8tanding~ Michael Uhall~ AI ~llior and AI Toth Alter howll~ a SO0 game

¯ Champs of the Vamps .~m Ee~nrds brouginoc,unk -BELLE HAVEN
¯ Now thru Saturday ¯

With a record of T/-19, EMt league finished aa follows: of bowling farae to himself an.~
Acedern Award Winner

The balance of the 1d-team H~milton Lan~s. --

BYest Acior WILLOW HOAD!onkli~ Fire Co, Team NO, 1 Pranklin Park No, 1, fourth; Franklin]sat week wken he cap-
Gregory Peck In Lpturq ~ the championship o/ Coma’easily, ,fifth; F r a nk t~n tared top honors In the ~muteur BELLE MEADp N. d’.

"To Kill A be Frat~klin ~ Township Fire- Park NO. 2, mxth ; East Frankhu division of the Bowling Proprio.
Near pike B~ok CounSty Club

Mocking B|r~.rj men’s League, No, 1, seventh; East MiUsicne. tops Assc, eialior, Cavalcade held Phone 859.~1gl
In second ,place was Middio- eighth; Second Di~ric’t, ninth

on the Caroller Lanes, Nor~
bush, Griggstown No. 1 taking and Griggslown, Na. 2, tenth.
third. The t.urney was played on Brunswick.@ 8tm.. Men*, Tues. ¯

2 TOP HITS! ] Ed~cards won the ~ingles Gfle
Oletm Pord,--8hlrley 5olxes
~tCourt~hlp o~ my newsletter contained inac-

Eddte~s Father" eur~ information.

P,os B,t In the Mail Co r o,,ti ..... yeor
pe~plcae[ty in ca~c.hi~ us--or

TrueMahst, naStory Gandi. , ,°f India’s theml--in error, Wl N~ th~~AIR ,., .,, -.I-
t~Nlne Hours Letter from Congress Peter Frelioghuysea, Jr.

to Rams"Tuth. He.or, Me~.n, Coug~.s~O~-,.0 0- 0,,~ Removal
’ --- ~ SEA "’’°~’~1 ~oted your Son~ersetSccne~ AGH.ICULTU)~ BOARD ~ rWed, May I5th col .... f" A~ril 2Gth in which MEETS NEXT WEEK

-- -~,.-~dl~lW " ~ ~ e
StartsA1fredHi~ohoock.s y ........ t onthestatemeut Sal begins

in my nev~leller concerning Officers ant; direclor$ of the llfJllll ’ ’

onder the Aceefs~o~ed ~Uo ~eet nex~ Tburseay at, p~[ XOSATraveZAgency. today
~ -~

Works Program. for their last regular monthly
At the time the ne’*vsleltor was meeting of the season, T~e

C T " " ’-’--°writes the Hot,sing and Homemeeting, to ,be held in the thxrd Reductions to ~0~
ricer conference room of the ~ 9~IOO--Opp. Penn. 8inti~Fioanve Ager~y irdormed my of- will be the last until September.

PARKI]~G IN HEAR,rhH~. Hoe th.t ~er~, County .~ =o~ol, Ad~in’st.ation ,u.din,,J. ilu~atg ~J program. As
|OM]nIWJI~I~ IIA ~ res~lt O~ your comments, a

Lem~er of my staff calind the
Now thrn Tues,, May 14 H~k~ and was re~e~rnd ~o the

-- A~a Redeveiopment Admini-
BELLE MEADstr.io.,ur--.,io--.

GARAGE
~Lain Street address.

malion. ~ stated that Somer-
set Cotmty wag ~squallfled on
Feb. d~ 1963. Apparently there
Is no procedure for notifying
Congressi~ua] Offices when there
is a change In status, and HHFA Authorized L~ryster - Plymouth - valiant Dealer

I  heUnLyi/I always have the latest informs- Open ~’ldgy till 9 p,m, Other’ eve~s by ~ppoimtment i~enehaHdise
~1~ ti~n. I regret tJ~at as a result

mmcmm’lli--- SEL~ FROM THESE EXCELLENT BUYS
eta.

.~r~,~COWR.~,,~..~_ []m/[l MOTHER
;gz ml~VALIANTtransmindoti,V~20O 2-deer harding, radio, heater, torque-

/
~]SO with SLOWEFtS *8~ PLYMOUTH fury 8 convertible, radin, heater, torque- Watch ~or the"BATTLE BEYH~4D

THE gUN"

Wed,, Thurs., Frh, Sat. ~ !I grand opening I!

May IG - 16 . 17 - 18 ’g0 VALIANT Y-10O 4-door sedan, radio, heater, straight
Of Otlr new store HI

GI~ HOp~
’g9 PLYMOL~rH Sav~y 6, d’door seen., stt’~ght S~R.

~.
’as CHBYSLSH wingsor, d~leor sedan. 79 West Main Street,

IRHIII~]~t~tt~i" ~’~ II: :I~!~:

’S, VOLKSWAGEN g-at, se~n. in time for
’~8 P.LYMO~E giktlon WagOn.

Y~e PLYMH~JTH" C~nvertlbio. Fathel.Sg Dlty

Y ’~8 PLYMOUTH 4-dr, sedan,
shopping.

*g[~ CHBYSLEB Windsor d-dr, sedan,
’~5 DODGE 4-dr. sedan.

.and. Plinth : ¯
’w"~er0. B~ Wire

Also Fine Selection of New C~IHYSLEI~,

,1 . , ~-. PLYMOWI’Hg & VAI~AN~ * ~" ~’
,

also " , ¯
"SWOI~D ’OF HE

,co~tr$.Bw, . HA¥DEN;S__.’~:f ROUTE 206, BFH.E MEc4dD ,
~omlul AOeaott~a~ " FLOWER.’SHOP~ l~c, OurNew:Tele1~oneN-mb-~e.Ist 859,8X$!:," -- 1

. .... ~,,~om’S~.,,m~.~ ,’’~: ~ ’II~0211@" ,, ¯ .’, " - ~’" ....... ..’,.-: ,no~:l~m~:li~:: i





~.o.-., .~. ~, ,o. ./YEW8 ’RECORD .,~, ,~

WHOLE--READY TO COOK

¢

Veal Roast ~,::-.,.:69" DaisiesPIymgu|hSMOKEDRock ’k, sgc.~

Rib Roast ,b,79’ Ve-’ ..As,s ,~.33"tFirst Cut : U ¯ With Pockets for Stuffing

Roast ’.o" 99" Rib Chops VEALr~ 8rell,gNEWPORT T,e.t lb. ~F~,.~
Gd k~S~ 11,60C~mt rmh Cul ¥o~
Beneless Veal ~ $94 Soled Shrimp ~ 79c Flounder Filet L S91 Fresh B,lferlrlsh k’~9e
VealCullets ~99~ BeledShr;mp5~.*3.89 BwordfishSfeak$ ~.$9c FreshFawl ~37c

RIB ROAST ~
|l;Ill" PAY. ,’ilORl,~ FOR FRI/.SII FRUITS & PRODUCE?

I~SWEET CANTALOUPES .,’.~0 .0. .
i~SWEET YELLOW CORN S-29’~
~~ SWEET WATERMELON ~N~,’ ~. S’~
NEW LOW PRICE! WHY PAY MORE?

Wesson Oil FOR*,,.~°s, ,o,,o.$149
FRYING OR BAKING can

SHOP-RFrE VEGETABLE or NEW LOW PRICE!

" Spry Shortening 3 ~ 59’
CONVENIENTI WHY PAY MORE?

linso Blue ,o,o,~ O.ERG,., =’59’
Dole Su|ce.,-,.4’:::s I Scot Tissue ~ I O’

t ~2-oz, C SHOP-RITE 12.,ez, CLIbby Jmce,-.~,,. 19 Soda ~A..E0 I 2 ..-89
r LUSTRE’gCR~I~C ~IN~z(~’4"79~ Hunt Paste,0.,0’,::10’~

,ere ~,~.° ~:::19" loast Beef ~-.~-,~.~



I
PAGR ~A TUE FBANK~N

s~inment w~tb whloh he pr~L’ti, p~-hM ~ro~t1~ bl
,

}lave come from the
’~"!eMly wro~ bha~se~ ~’~tt of L~e dates of thO ’Democt’~tlh I t~t ]~.aye the audRclty to

party. Demo~t B." I’
yes man, and to note ~he depths

Tbe Re~ara a~ the ~I~ mam~ F hazy haa ~mk. I
may both givo Mo~lq~l~y’B d. ~f~oth fa0tions of
d.ccthratisn ~hv yawt~ ~t~:~be~ , an~ trader our ~h’osent
can’t deny that a Demoe~a~’v~

! w!ll never ~ermitdares to t~e ¢.p pen ageinst ~ my ~ar0e to b¢ ~2mocthted w th
his party ¢¢rinln]y puts the por~ "I "¢.,~s elcCtad mtL~iet~i tha.,]~@mocrat~ p&~v of Fra2"k-

, th a pre~W d.~]} ~ht. ¢~a~ma~ of t~ DemOcratic ~n Towr,~IS, . .
If yell think "~he ~¢enorist ha~ Democrat9 are split, bedraggled . pai~ty ha l~ranklln ha 1955. f ran

The fact that neLHler factl0n as a Democratis ca ate f~r "The issues in this campaignbeen averburderd~g this pilinr of aM bewlld.ering, n~ttd
professes, great love ~or Me- Townm’l p Commit a~= a1~ I wasare ~l@ar, ~ we ,.vast to con.

potRl¢~ with the (ro4h of Yranko
On TaeMe, y, ~ndsr its corm- S tm~ ,,q tLnuo to move forward, and voteCinskey ts no secret to MeC[o~-one M the or lna fO e~ of

tin ~’~own~hlp.have pa~nce, el].m~nager form of govern- key, hu~ this lack of aITeclinn l~ hae party in our Towash~. ~ for 11"~qi or. haelr quatlfieations,
T~ei’e’s r~oce, m~rd, Franklin gee8 lo tb~ palls of secondal*y li~port~aco to the incidelRGtly, wag baler8 ~o~ M ~erf0rr~hnce5, ~ reoord~ or

fact th~ o vote-getting D~m~o e n ]eadsThere’s t~’.ore here today be- to 8elect four st-large council- . ur pr aet 1"~ eve;~ kll~w are We going to vole for rf=ei~ o~
cause the current c~unciLmar, ic men, In the race are four "Reg- crat is ~nnout~¢lng t~,t neLl~er where Pranklin was ’ theh’ pofLtieal ~fELlintio~s te-
c~m.Paign in "the .~ustL~ig too" ulor" Democpat~, "[hree 1~qom-la~ o! ~c~th’~ ,Democratic galg(Ioss of their ¯ ree01’da or

movement is worth a vote -- and . "I have served, the people of qua[lfleati0ns? I h~ve alwaysnieipotJt¥ 18 revealing l~e ~evar bets of the 0ppo~itisrl Frardg]in
that he i~ p~bliely supporting the 5th Walgt for the past fo~rbofot~ how ruptured is the Dam-D~mooratis Cin~ ,ass,thor voted on the Issue, and I 8~ure

ocrat]c organization ’~here, What D~moorst doing ~ solo, ,and four ~epublic.~r] Congovoy for reeis~- years, and I am proud to be ~ you that the ~l’eser=t tead.ershtp
Bakes atl this ~lgnificant to the RcpuhlJca~. Atl~ o~ all 12 ~o~- ties. It’s aiso l~ke~ McCloeke~pang at thLa Cannot!l, which I[ feet of the T~moo~Jc p~ty want
County’s political struclure is teainnts, many Democrats have wgl put whatever weihtht he beslhas been resPOaS~ble for the "yes men,"the~ wal~ "slaoges;"
the A-[ p~babi[ity tha~ in ~he ~een d~cinrhag privately for behi~ George ~a~¢llf(e. the grea~ progress we ]~ave ~B~e. ~ they do nO~ want eou~ci[ro.e11
near future you could be hear- wa~ks that a Republican -- other COp incttmbe~l in the have tallowed my own dictates who thinJ; for themsel,ves,’’

J~ the thgenJous nliebe, "As Mayor George Consovoy-- prob- ?ace, arid VOted at all iLl.e8 in the best --0
inlere~ of the peapla of mY NO R~tter who wins Tt~esday,]~rankthl goes, so goes Senlerset ably wit[ be top man in the ra~e. ~McC~oskeyis genuinely dt~ ’,v&rd a~,d the TOW~l~hip,

turbed by the Democratic a(~te the Derno~ratlc Par~y Jr, prauk-Count.v." ~he Dmnoera~s have been bit- o~ af~irs in Franklin, and he "The present inadsrshJl~ of lin ts a Humpty-Dumpt~’, and.
But for whom wiR the voting ing and gouging tbemsetves, attd

maofllne~ talLY? {he bes~ offer=sive lhay have has been around polillca long Mayor COIl$OVOy has ~eet~ SSIS~-it’s going to ~ake a b~g tllan to
ei~ottgh to know that tf he seel(a did, and ~ want to say ~ere a~d pu~ the pieces regal.her, And

Der/~oer~,ts have [oP.g hoped
been ~ble to launch agalasl Con- reeleetisn two years hence he now thal the only .pre~sui’es t hher~’s no ~ig t~an on the
s0Voy amounts to that old s~w, may ~h~ve to go it afar=e, have had on how to vote or~ horizon.~a~ Franklin cotdd be the "i can do it better."

--gPea~, ’hulwg rk, the declsiv~ edge "W*~al’~ ¥o~r ~tatu~ now?" Iheagainst the Gap eacinves to the tCs too Isle, and. the wounds
S,~nar~ asked blm aRer ~ Just Arrived -- A~d Just In TintellOrth, They have had .geoli tea- are too sore, fop fhe Demc~rals
;’eadlng his "resignation."

~

for SprLV~g PrOlUS, Formals, aml Weddings,san lo hold to this theory, for le concentrate thei~ slrengths,
as Franklin became the munlei- Leeder~hlp on both sides .has ’Tt] slilt be a Der~ocrat." he

Bratld New BIRck Tuxedospolity with the greotes¢ n~m.ber bee~ ex[rer~ely inadequate, said, "hut nn hxdepe.deat one,*’
~f re~[stered voters -- nerving completely ineklng lustre and ~nd
10,000 at the ~oment -- a great [ogle, and the Regulars have Put your eyes to L~e text of

~hi[e DillIle~ JR@kets
nt~mher of the flaw voters were cra~wled into the oes:;pools of

~.~cC]oskey’s m~nifesto, sad
~,.o~,.,ooomo,.or~o~.,~r.,,o.o~’o..’~th,~oof’~o.,o.~do.,yo,,’".o~ao.w ’=’gh, ~to,be

DANDEE CLEANERSce~llel~a of the metropolitan area. and crqdest pieces of campaignwq~b~esa of the Democratic
Party in Franklin end ils pv:~h- -

~0~ W. C&mpinln d. RA I~$ ~V e]~lorature to oame down the pike
ab]e efteef, on the pnt’ty’s fulureT~e RepL~blJc~ have had h’t quite a while.

much to be concerned aback in in dsme1"~el County, Here’s M~.
Franklin’~ Krowth, hot instead The other day came anolher Cinskey: IN PLANT ~UG CLEANING, AL~O,
of cringiag wit41 ,pain the GOPwound f~r Lhe Dentoc1’~ls. Char- J WALL I’O WALL, PfCJ~ UP & DEL~t’RB.
~lain~aJns an tutoatml amount of ]ie ,MIcCIc~key, a word eooncH- "During the present electlor~
strength in the municipnllly. The man and a Democrat. issoed o eampai~tl Iny n~me F.ns been gAa~E DAY CLEANING SERVICE

III I I I I

STEVE’S 420 S. Main StreetManville RA5-5744

TIRE s,,,c,,,,
REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

On
Original Standard Equipment of 1963 Models Chevy, Plymouth, Dodge

Will Also Fit Ford, Chevy, Plymouth 1957 Thru 1962 Models
Everyone General

B. F RGoodric Goodyear
CHARGE IT AT STEVE’S TIRE

Set Of 4 Only
FREE WITH COUPON Reconditioned BLACK SpA

100 S &H Green Stamps Wheels TUBELESS
15"aS an ........ ’ ~I.~S List P,|ce

EXTRA BONUS Also $z08,88
With* - , 1rucn se~-r-’-a--:’ ~ ~ " "6f .;T~PAI, 14" AT TREMENDOUS

.. ’~’l SAV1[lYGS Value
With ’rills ~a e Only

Pltm ~ax & Old Tlta O~ Ca/’ ".ReS~t41ess, of;CondRIon





P&OB ~ ’L~’]~l~t I~gWB’IU~IgD ~W ’~’~Lq~DAY~ MAY 91’ ~ ..... --
erop~, fr~zlrJg fllem VOW tol" an- ~ber d~nde of this Frozen( .W~th milde~ on a p~thtnd su~
Joyment tenet. ~.ulte and vex- Foods m~lng are avall~4~ on[faeQ, w|]~e 9ur~ac0 with r~lneral
etabtes win be thelt~drd with In- ~qttest ~rom the Bomet~set Coua- s

i~s ~ an8I ~d~..,I P~ +~ remove grease. Thenformat~ ca sthra~ ~tf~ fo~th~ ¸ ty He(aa ~m xt Ion
various food items. $¢~ ~m~ Admtnl~t~U~[Wa~ °w~a~awl~ as°th~

~’ Women ~aklng the training Rutldldg.~’~Y~phoniag ~A 5-[tio~ ¢~water and washing soda
ctess arc requl~od to te.ach the 4~. " ¯ [or Irls~diom phosphate,
l~formation to a g~cup of their , w ’

/ H Ird|dew spor~s have pone.

frtend~ and neighbors, l~tor~a- Cleaning w~dwvrk? Praiser tratod the old pe~t film, use an
t~ve ~lleting will he avails,hie wallpaper by t~oldlng a large abrasive household cleanser or
for dl~trthuli0n to e!ass mere- piece of cardboard against wall den~tur~l alcohol so,veaL, Rinse
bers, All Extension S~rvlce alas- along edge of woodWOrk as you dry thoroughly and apply Pvln~
sea are free to any ,~ct~rsa~ work. This b~rVeS 8~ ~t ~teld thai conlai~s a ~togic rlt[~dew
County resident, for sp~tthrs. Inhlbilor.

CHECK TERMITEI DAMAGE4 Women Named to AdvisOry Council
The Advisory CoUncil of the Council m~rnbers may be ~0n.

Somerset Comlty Rome E¢~- taeted for details of Extension ’Every year at this tlme~ hom@owl~ers find wtognd th~eets that sttddt4fly fly

nomics l~xtens[on Service ha~ Service ~¢tivities, aa well ss for out and then drop their wings and erawi all a~ound, These toseete are ter-
expll~natloals Of free eduet~te~alwelcomed four new worsen to its services available to all county t~it~$ and indicate tha~ there a~e thot~ands ~f other termites stir eatlilff the

roster, it has been announced by homemakers, houee eauth[ further destruetioh to the WOOd of the ho~se, The coat of repairs
Mrs, Lester Tephtw~ ot Grigg~- ~Suuth ¢ot!nty w~men Oil the
¢own, president of the Co.wit, eotmcil are Mrs. Robert Frobt-

I~r txeerds the coat of treatment and goes higher wBbeut delay,

The fo~r are M~S, H. HiltOn ~ Jag, Belle Mead, FL 9-3438; Mrs.
Call n~ for free ht~peoti~ of yQur hems by experlenend pet~sonnel. O~r work~

ettd Mrs. Lithert Jones, Somer- john Sisals, Branohburg, RA ~-
~flle; Mrs. C]lttord Jacke~ 8886i Mrs, Lester q~r]~une, which we guarantee for f0 years is engineered to exceed spect~i~ of

South Bound Brook, and Mrs. Griggstown, FL 9-5517; MrS. ex[~Kth| redulat~n9 ~nski~d US the leaders hi the field,
R~tssell Hilt of Reahanic. DOna]d Barley, Manville, RA 5-

Council mernbera act as the 5140~ Mrs. George Dalrymple,
liats~ between homemakers In Neakanic, YO 9-5711, and Mrs.

tho*r los .toste 0o Reo g Rth TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
Here’s Homemakers’ Class Schedule New Bt’unswlek Area Princeton Area

’1~e initial schedule of classes ]eerier training; New Sew-
~oeing oft*-red in 19~-1964 by h%eins Techrdqtzes, OCt. gg ai~d ge; KI 5-1977 WA 4-204,0
SomerSet County H~me Eeo- Pattern Alteralion, Jan. g attd , , ’ I
Ramies Extension Service lit 13, 19~41 Pre-Bssic Clothing Cpn-

Ucatthn are offered in the yeaFs ,Dressing Your ~]~est. April g4,

¯ eedy. atruction, Feb, 11, 18, Merci? ~,
All phases of homemaking rd- 10~ 1~4.

program, w~lch is available to 1964; Foliage Plants for inter.
all eotmty homemakers. Ttaere tars, Sept. g7, leader ~ratelng;
ate classes th foods, ?:lathed. Furolt~tm Restoration, March
home furnishings, home man- 18, 25, April 8, 15, 29, 1964, leader

agement and. human relatJons, i training; Kitchen PlsnOhig~ Jan.
~ome of the claa~es will he eat?- 23 and $0, 1904; Live Long and
darted hy Extension specialists Like It, Oct. 16 arid 23~ 1964.
tram Rutgere. with most of the Modern ffdother~ Dilemma,
schedule being handled by the Feb. 6, l~g; Bus Tour to New
Rome Agent. York, Oct. 8; Holiday Prevtew~

Aecoreh.’~g to F2nensic~ Set. No’S, 6; /h’tnue] Romemekers’
%ce cu.stcm in New Jersey~ Day, May 7~ 1964.
many classes are arranged to
trite voIunleer icade~ Jn sLth. Ft*o~n FOe(JR C]a884~1
jeqts ol their choice. In .turn, Set For Msy 21 and 22
th~se walnen will condt~ct in-
formal elates Jn their o’.s~ ~m- ’A abe}re of m~ee~lng d~t~s Is
~nunities, thus spread~g gxten- ~ftered Somerset Cotmty home-
sion Service educationeJ work makers for tralnLng mee~ing-s on
th~ou#aout the ootmty to mor~ "FeC~n /~oods" to be give~ hy
~eople than could be reached on the l~ome Economies Extension
e~ ~i:en registration baals. Service. The Home Agent will

fn t~e l~it~t ~edtding, ties- ~an/J~ the classes in the First
sea will be held in *.he Somer. Reformed Chu~h, Horth Bridge
ville area However, ~ubject~ Street, Somerville. Restates?MR
wiJi be offered i~ any ethel- ~rt is required ~or one dais o~" an-
of the County where there is aug ~ther so that adequate plans ~
ficleht thterest. ,be made,

H~rnemakers are urged ~o The eld~= whi be offered flrd~
register for these free classes at o1~ T~esday, May 2), fre, m 1 to 
the Home Economics Extsnsio~ pma. The next day, Wedr~sday,
,Service offi~. Couaty Adminla. May ~:2, Ihe i~ours w~l "be id a.m.
IraK~n Building, Semervllte, RA to Ig nacre, "Roe same lrdorena-
[5-4~’00. tion la given’a~ b~th metings, so

More details can ¢~e obtained homem~kee~ may register /or
from ~e Extension 8ervlce o~- the one c~ their cholee.
lice or from gn Advisory council Thi~ is a leader training etess,
repmee~tatiee added to the 2~09-I~3 ~"~gr~

¯ ’I~e schrduae fotlows: y~r in response to man~ re-
,reed Baking, Oct, II and quests for assistance in this

FlOV. tO, leader ?rsinin~i iMer- tie~d. Womerl wilt "be showl~ ltow
mediate " CIothlng ~onst~’t~tten~ to eprepa~e several of ~e
~Pt. i’/ a~d 24, Oct. I, 8 and 15~ ndqndam Hew Jersey darden

?O ¢

el
L a N .o., SUPPLIESe

Q ¯ P mmh ng ¯ H~tixtt . I~ " Jtf
’. ]~l.~,~ ¯i =~,~.. ~l ~ ’ It r ’ tOOK AT TIlE OUTSTANDIN6. SpartanRArdm ]
¯ "-"=".ed..th .... ell " , ,.=a. -e  e’ ee! /

w "qtottt~,’Rz;m. to0:~Op.mldedLv’~-Trid~"UItP,~,7 ~ ] ~=...~,= ’ " ~ e,m~m ; |









or not, getting tbe upper two-
The White’]Pine Weevil thirds ot f~he leader from ~oth

WhSe Dine ~rves u~der 20 fbet side8 era gaturatln S the I
in height a~e se~ere~ ¢~maged terminal h~s,
frequently by ~lin pine weevil Foe further l~forwmfloS free

"iii

grubs. These ~ubs ~e into the ~ request, .write to Agr eu ttlral
te~inal thoote~ klfiing them by E~en~inn Service, CQt~ty Ad-
their feeding on the kmer bark

mint~tratten El~lding, Somer-

surface, vflJe, and a~k fo~’ Leaner No. 274 "

’ /IJNew Lawns Need Water Atter DzT Spell ~’be in~llry Is 6flea vlt~bin on
4*’~e Pb~ WeeviL"

All our April showers came in Give R light, ltoque~t waterings trees, because crooked trunks
and ’SOubte Iedders devetep on Black Sheet Plastic --

one day this yea~ ~ and the last 1o keep the surtoc~ con~tantl injtrred trees. Weevil aettvity Is C~uI Serve as MD]eh
day Of the month as that. wet, alSO indLoa~ by resin spots on ~=~=~1~~e long dry spell was unkind ~ls means net o~ly daily t,se bark o~ ~hoot8, No m~tter ‘sow often weeds t:

~~~ .~

.
~o hccne owners ~ho made ~n watering, b~t kprinkling twb or

T,Se adults az~ brownish.snout ~ ~e~t~ble Sa.~en ar~ h~nd
perly Spring laWn~ expecting
April :rains to de their part in three times a day, if necessary, ~,beetles, one4o~rt~ Of an ~ch )uSed or the grc~md cultivated,

You c~n 4e]~ if the new ]ew~ long, am~ ~ottted wJlb while and here are ~lweys a few more¯
~germlnating the ~eed.

needs w~.er by feetteg the sur, broWn ~P~te. The grLins develop A muinh that has ~me into
Without freqbent sprinklJt~g face ~f the soil¯ If th~ surface from tiny ~ite eggs into leg- prominence in recen~ years is

durhtg he spring dr~ught, s~’~, is dry, the new s~edl~ns~ m~mtLess wbilt grt~bs that measureStack .pelyethyintle ehee¢ plastic,
~ew a~ns groba~ly ju~ stoOd I have water, five-st~teqnths Of ~n Inch long, T‘SIn m~terJal comes in varying -
stilt. ~

Salt ~a~ .~uIeh The pupae ere abet~ a fcmr~ width rolls or can he cut to size

~ee~ Watorhtp You can out down on the of an inch long and are creamy desired.

The unnsuaJ ~it~atio5 leed~ araoUnt ~ wh~er ~u ~ed to
wbiin with brownish eyes and T,Se pla~tin can be placed over

the rows and wilE s razor ,stede
~Henry W. Indyk, extension turf ~vep the soil surface damp by mouth-parts,

or sharp knife a slit is made
"management specialist, to offer mtflching the new lawn axes This insect is not very bard to throug,s which the plant can
‘s~me special thWr, watering a& WilY, .’stilt hey. Apply [the salt control, provtSing ~be tresl~ grow,
vice, e~peelally for home ownet~hap ltghUy and everdy. A largeI mess are done thoroughly and T,Se edge~ of the pte~Lc sis3ind

Candy to survtee the Summer. 2,000 to ~*~ a~ual~e feet. ~t~e Etst step in eontrot is to be t~rm[y anc~or3d w~th ~toltes,sinh or pegs. Since the film is
The newlY ptanteg lawn needs Seed Of per~aneD~ type te~ ;pru~e out infested twigs in the light+ Wte~l Will e~teb DDy ]o~e

~reqtwrffit watering not 0nlY ~ grssses ~11cb as Ken,lucky blue. Summer and de~troy them ~e- plaeee and there in a tendenc~
~erm~nate ‘seed "out also to eg..g~’mss, p~rIInuinrly Merion ~e~- fore the beeaes emerge, Second, for the fi!m to blow Whic,s mlgb
tablish ~e lawn aa well as pe~- tuck.v, may require two or three sprag the trees in early M~y tO I damage or pult out the pinntz. ~ ~a~"-- ~[f~.~ /~
~tbin ~efore th~ hot edo~tha, weeks for germinstf~n. SO d~n’t kill adults before they can lay I EL)ask plastic mulch keep~ ~ ~.

As mos~ hlwn owners know, be dl~ra~d ff nothin S beem8 eg~s, The e~gs are normal13r ]aid down weedo, aids in warmin8
the established lawn p~ftts lo .he ,s~ppe~dng, when the sew shooSs are four to the soil because ~ack absorbs

or several hours of w~er~ teen Yronl the 8peeLaiisS. Once A DDT spray ~s a very good t]on, and helps keep the tr,~ts

tern, tev~, continue watorir.g dsLJF in he rate Of 2 (easpoo~ of a ~ three or four fees adds. enot~gh

Dut a new lawn needs d~ d~p weather until the grass be- )ereenl DDT wefla~oin powder moisture ~rom rain or garden

forest treatment, be points oat, e~yne8 ~,:Blab]J~hed. per gallon o| water. Spray all hose will seep in through ,~ee

holes eat for the @lante or .
tween t,so rows to supply the
crop. SO~.le pla~t~ cord,s wJlh
holes already in a tOY w~ter
penetration.

STUDY STUDIES
A Hartford, CeLls., repfesei~a-

tire called for eete~blin]d~8 a ~Jhltt
legJstetb’o ~L~dy ¢~*m~Jssin~ In.lody stadia, edo other PaY! billsF
;tn _LAWN & ’GARDEN

neUdi U...

" HEAD~U~RTEaS FOI~ ""
i . ¯ LAWN SEED ~ LIME

¯ . ~lZE~
@ GTPSUM ~ PEAT MOSS

ALL ’KINDS OF TOOLSI *"

¯ Power Mowers

"Rotary Tillers
ACCOUNT!

¯ Garden Tractors

FLOWER8 & VEGETABLE With a checkins (~c¢ouof, yov
PLANTS, aY DOZ, OR FLAT pay bills in lhe ¢om~rt of

yovr~ome and mo/I thim
15% DISCOUNT your convergence. EilminotesThis Week 0nly

SYRADING Prom $~ d~; ~ighfi~gcotfs~ fi~ebadondweafher’ener~r/~ d rivhfJopEN

¯ ,~
.’ ’ * ,. ¯ * , . ̄ YEWS

"’" ShrUbS ~ Evergreens

¯ Now J’e~ey has a right to be prot~d of its educational eystem. Approx{- F~owering
rnafe]y $g15 is spent yearly go each pupil in New Jetty elemelitary (,~rsb ’A~[e Tpe4E~
and higb ~chools~ third blghest in thc }ration, New Jersey’s excctlenl
~duentinnal system dates back to 1867, when a requiremenb %~ in- Extra Ear~,s -- St~lreadto¢

I sorted in IS~ ~ate Con~tltdtish tsar ’~e Leglshture shall ~r~W~e
A~rox, 12’ ... i~eg¯ $16.g~

¯ , free publte sehedls for the inst/~detlon of all the children in¯.the Special $I 1.95net
State between the ages of S and lg,"

Special faeilitie~ ar~ avallab]e for ¢÷ippled, hi" ld, deaf and retarded¯ ski dyes, The vveatinnal scho~ have the back ng 0f.
industry and rank amens t~e most med,~a, beat ’.

New JerSey s vast edu tic~al system tncludes
. ~dS eleraen}nry ~ho~s, ~ htgS ~ho~in, 14 v~s.

p~."~J~4~ , tinsel Achools, a~d ~um0~us parochial sehnola=
"W~ii~. ~;;~.!9~e ~hoo~.a,~u~e,. ~ ~

¯
~.z~ ~e~s’~’ ~t’~ em~L~ tr~ t~w oet~ey scnoons~ m aoa*uo~~en~[~z~A~=y in a high ]eve] of aeadem|¢~ ethd|~, "

T̄ax~ay/ng Servant eta ~reat ~dlo ~



and space reseer~J’, mlzst brave program we are eshed ~ m~: me.In u th’S0ther~illo 1.9 last
first prioray ~ut, in ~r,~. thor|co. For, over the inrzg run, week,
Wle~er’s words, "we retest be the klod of ~inrrce we aehloYe IDthrs reelected ware Robert

L. Ada~Is, Dr, William 2, Law-swa~eone CfaspeclWh~t ~ts developing."the 9rOblernlin hey to the over-all slrength ion, T. ~veratt Ross. S. Walter

names up sharply ~ b~A~A~s pro- and security of the nation. " Sshoonmakar, Robert C. Wilson,
pOSal /or ~ new governmental ~rIdgewathr’ Mayor William
electranics research inberator Veghte ~o=4~I~ed Lalzigan and James L. YOUng.
In .the gre~ter B~t~n area.

T~ ~ Ho~th D|Peetor
New directors elected were

qUESTIONS ABOU’~ 8PAOE "The F’oclara[ Gover~r~enl i8 &l. BRloClCQ 1~equlr@d Dr. To~PanK Yanj; of Rarilan
The space program Is ~ftl~ ready the makn source II |s indisputable that N~ John N Vefihte of Hfllsbor. and Ha~ld W. ~e~son and Ed-

a thorough exanlJllatinn in Con. financial support ~*or reseav mnbl have competent electronics augh, a former freeholder, ha~ ward Chandler of ~ridgewater.
ass, and dev~l~menl tit the Urdb rasflagernefll, t~ut e ~ur~ber of been r~alected io another three,
Extended heftrhlge an the au. Sta~es. . ’&he defense, spac~ us on the Committee are mind’ term oll the board o[ directors PUN FUN

thorizatJ~n ,bill for the comin and atomic energy activities af ful of 1he fact that 80 percent of ~t the County Tuberculosis & Truck seen on the Los Angeles
’ ~isea] year have ~eell held ~o lhe courdry absorb a~out two- all scientists and "chair|ears in Health Assoeintinn, Election [reeway bore the slg~l: *’Half

the House ~’psce CommRte~ thirds of the trained people electronics are now warking for tesh place at the 4O.h annual Ton, Will Travel."
The Senate Space Comralttee, o f.v&llahle ;lop e~p]0ring otq’ lhe goverimlent dlJeetly or in-
which I serve, has Just comp]eb ~oJenti~ic vnd tcchnlceI frontiers directly, We want to be certain
cd pTe]thlJr~sry hgarhlga on qh .... in the oa..e ~ ~.a,ing~ore th. gave .....t ,orth~. SUMMER SEASON ~_,,~najor par(s of the program, specific challenges aa brilliantly, preempts this field that the only

No member of i~e Committee, we ~ave paid a price by sharply effective way NASA can achieve
certainly no4 |, questions the limithlg the ~’varce scientific and t{le needed ¢orr~Petence is to es- OF
need for aPalthedcsIPabl]ayof s entering ..... cos avaitab]e teb]tsh still nnnther ~shoratory,

FALCON CAMPvi~oroue pragrat~ c~ space ex" to the cinllan sectors of ~he radher than utilize existir~ caps.
@ioraMen. Nonetheless, there American economy," biP-I~ not only in the g~vern-+o on +re +st+swesh. o, rotor., o.’ho’intho+versh,..od NOW
4~an usneL These question~ go Commerce Hedges pointed out ~erivste Industry, I~ this lo in- ~

inet :to the existence of a strang that, althouF~l this country’s ex- deed shawn to be the ordy Way, r
program, bt~t rather to its pace, penditur~!; for research ~ de- tbe~ there in the further question
the priorities within It, the con. ve]opment have risen more ~ha~l of the proposed Bostet~ site.
venire|ion of seient[~ and tech- $lS~i]]ion 9 year, three qt~rters Mainte]lanee ~,a ~roper be]-

SUNDAY," MAY:" Sth- #loal aahpower, and the impact of this goes ~or WOrk in defense anee between the re.eottrce~ de-
Of the progra~ 8B the clvi[len and space. "The l~ationa] re- voted to defend, and space
ecollordy. Unfotttmadely, tee. search a~ld developrdent effort is activities and th ...... J]abin to

’ D A N C:I N G4here have been under~enes of not 1he ineebatar of demand and the civilian economy Is difficult,
possible polltinal influence in productivity increases thai Perhaps no one can give a pro-

"EVERY ~EEK=ENDsome operatinr.8 of the space Pesp]e think it in, or that the vise ~nswer, Yet |t lo an ebjee-
o~ltry nee~ for a growing, t[ve |or whic~ we must eonttnu. SATUFAIAY: 9 to 1 A,M.

Why have these questions heaP.~y economy,’* The th~bat- ously strive. SUNDAY: 3:~ th ll p.m.
come to the fore this year? ante bedween 8~vernrnent mid "Pshnary responslbllily r~sts.

civilian reseerch work could ~ost of course, wile the President,
"N~ ADMI~IO~~

the United ~tates [Is dominant but the Ctmgl~ss, ~, has a re-
It is not jt~t the size ~f the pos[Ij0n in world eamme~e, ’Mr. sponslbiJlly to look ~ewerd the

PARK~G ~ ONLY 50~ PER C~Rspace budget, though Its gro~th Hedges ~,’arned.
. long range effects of the specificis. to say the [east, dra.matic. . ,

million Jn final ye&r 19~9, the The PrasJdent’s top seJen~JfJc
Natinzml Aeronautical & ~paee advisor, ~)r, Jerome B. Winsner,
AdmJnJslratlan is now ash~g for has also ~estJ~ted to the problem,
"n appr’)pri~tlo~ of Jh,Y bRlJen He cau(Joned a House Corilmlt.

~ ~ r~ 7m:/,,
resea~h Js prJch3g prJvale re.

" NOr is It jast because of some search oul of existence*’ al the
critical commenls objecting (o same |bile that ~he beneficial
crash program foot.sing o;I impact, or "spin-off," of ruth.
manned flifht as wastefof el [ary and most space research on

talent and dollars and tJrmeee~ commercial prodtzctJon js gpOw.

The President and several af ~et only a few days age the
his top aff=cial~ have touched on Vice - President, who is also ~rlng your ~r¢~ud Lt~dy

eared much of the Congresslmla] Council, sald the space age had to ~he I~@~ ~r~ol~8

questioning thi~i year, ,But they prvdveed a .’secsnd industrial
~ 0 m e r v ~ I I e ~ fordonolspeakwiglone vaice, A/ld revoiutJor=" ~or a]] parts of &he

the COOf~SiOt~ of vtev~ e;~pressad country and for "every segmen( Mo~herl~ D~y d i n It ~ Y .
nalura[]y leads to uneasiness, of our society. . .for the first

la the economic report which time in our nation’s history, a ~te~ lo~e ol~r ~e~t
the President transmated to the historic new boom is beginning,"

c~8~.

(~alf - price ca most dinners do~
TAKE HER OUT TO DINNER . . . children Itndar 19 years of age.)

SUNDAY, MAY 12TH

"Four Family Will Feel Rtgl~ For reservations, call

At Home Here." RA ~-1415

¯ LUNCHEON - 11=30 a.m, to 2 p.m.

Featurin# ~ "
Business Men’s Lunehe~,~/g " .~r

’ :: "~’U = [r~l~’i:"~’~gl~U: ’IHB ’ Illl "I " ’ .
1007 OLD YORK RaYeD ’ I~[UTAN,.] ’: ~-

On U. $. Highway 22 :

’ Phone: RA 5-~00 : ’"’ :"I[ ~...,.g ~.,, ...,~..,’~=..,,-.,.,= +.,,m,, ,.I.o.,,be.m, .
m~
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Pskli~d ~very Thursday
b~

l~sk Newspapers Inc.
Off, ice: Railroad Sqv~ro, M~Mlt~uah, Somerset, N, $,

Edwaod NB~j Ed]tht alg] F~b]|sl’.e~

Hobart J. tree, CIr~la~ior~ ME, i~get

Entered as Secclad Clags Mutter on Jarmary d, 19~d, under the Act
o! Maria 3, IW/9, at the Peat Office a¢ Mlddlebush, Iq, J.,

Re-entered on July 5~ 1961~ at the Post Office at Somerset, N. J.
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Getting Down to Fundamentals
There ~lmuld Joe many nervous such frills as drivel, training

educators throughout the nation must be eliminated.
at the moment. II~ this gratlp,
primarily, should be the cult ot On the one band It is sadden-
surperin!ende~s who talk like ing thai. Ihls nation must be re-

managers of mental health lacking in English and reading
clinics rather than men hired to (and, we might add, wrkingl,
faake sure that children receive but a~ least there are some Jibe

Dr. Gross who are read:# to
The reason for the probable in- admit our failing and do some,

population is a man new t~ New "Every cit~izen of hhis counlry.
York City’s school system. He is whether he pounds ilalls, raises
Calvin E, Gross, whe was hired corn, desigw rodcets or writes ~lmhl,.
away from PRtaburgh Io .get the poetry, should be taught to know
stagnati,,n out of what once was and love his Amerhaan heritage;
the beat public nthool system in Io use d~e language well; to un-
the nathan, if not’the world, derstand tile physical universe,

Dr, Gross recently made his and to enjoy the arts. The dol-
first major address s/rico InOV- ]ars .he gable In the a~osence of [
lag into the New York jungle. It enlighLenment like this will be O)¢ Boo/i~l

I
was a thriller! ..... d in th’udgew and spent in

~lltd Pl.y, The "Immortal Bird"
The new superintendent is ignorance," Dr, Gross added,

¯ bringing to Gotham the anne
fundamental think~g that made Along witb elimlnatiea of ff~ ~ry T]llttg~
him lemons in Pittsburgh. Out driver training classes, nnd such
with the frills and in wlih more

training is ’a parental respansi,
bility, it should be determined Of the later RomaiHha poets, man must find it. There was a into his kel’t;

"~tard teaching, he says -- and

self-indulgence ~,hich shadowsIn L820 that he wonld In a short

Or like stout Corle~ when
many educators In our midol

why our school systems find Keats is the str0gl~,~t ~nd ihe great deal of resilience in him,

would do the public a great ser- oeefl to build slalfs of,psychols- purssL He is without the self- and ~he only thing that finally wit~ eagle eyes
He star*d at the Pacific--

vice ][ they came oul o[ 1hell"
gists for the students, Since the pity which mars ~helly or the dampenL’~l [t was the realization and all his men

morass of percentiles and look
source o[ Lrouble with tho dis-
tunhed child mast idways can

Lo0k’d &t each other with a
t~,i[d surmise

"Ij" school ~*eopJe eonlinne to be Ii’aced to the home, nlost
Byron. Though a tot~tt ".¢0p- while be dead,

always OUt. schools mast shipper of beauty, and though Silent, upon a peak in
all’brat[ tn pressures atld let ex- de~ld nt 2B ft’o~ tubercn as s, When I have fears that Darien.
traneeos subjects beconle rivet-

treating tile wrong palient.
Let p~l" IKa ~nl~ school boards

there was nothing c.f the delicate ! may cease to be Has discovery of what has aL-

"l~hen we may aa well give up be more hderested hi the teach,
aesthele about hist. The oat- ] Before’ my ~0ea has glean’t ways been but wbaL lind been ~tiI

all pro-tense of being educalors ins o[ 1be 3Ha than in finding
standing characteristic revealed my teeming brain, . . then unknown ever received
by his life is h s eourage.[ When I behold, upon lhe more brilliant expression?and hang oat our baby-sitting ways 1o eongtruel new" and naot’e ,,To get HaY tmderstand-I night’s starr’d face,

shingles." This is glaring ex- expensive palaces, ~Shat good is 4ng of Keats’ character." Huge cloudy symbols of a Of course it is in the greatposure of our wasted eliot’Is bl ell tim fancy laJk about "cut- the editors of English Roman- high romance, odes that Keats’ faith in the
America’s sc’ho~ls, t=~re" and the expensive edifices, tic Poets tell us,, "it is neees- And think that l may never permanence of beauty receives

~t English and reading should he
if a youngster cannot read and solT nhvsys to bear in mind his live to trace

he prime subjo~s in America’s write and speak well? slurdhmss and his ~ehoroug~ abii- Their shadows, with the itSodes,higheStsome ofeXpressi°n’his best sonnetsThese
scbools, Ihe L’~urageous supcrin- Take careful note of Dr. Gross’ ity to take care el himse[f magic hand of chancre. , . and his finest narrative Poetry
tendenl declared~before the Newview, lest we continue to is- menially and. if need be, phv. . . . Thet~ on the shore were nil written in a great burst
York 8c~c,cLy ~or the Experl- crease our number o[ illiterate stonily, hie was aa acutely sensl- Of tile wide world I stand of production belween January

live malt, but he was no trait atone, and think and May of 1819 -- and a good
flower." Till love and tame to "chins too, for a year later he~ltoppin~ Around By agile Thor ....... thing lkeraryl nolhingness do Sink¯ knew h .... dying and two
P~b°~t KenlS’ fz~rrdty or eduea-] Th;~ sonme~ was wrilten before

years later he was Jnd~d dead.
lion. Keats, wbo~e paleats died

Reals understood the absolute
He wrote a8 if he knew he bad

while he was still at school, I~ns
studying medicine when the

imminence of his death, but Jt
no time. Rut he wrote as if he

poetry b¢ had been dallying with
expresses with the lyric perlec-

knew his work would survive.

lion of which be was capable the ~hat he says of the Grecian Urn

for a low years ¯became every- itlt~fllation s Of mortality which

is eqttalty true of his owe work:
thhag to him* The drive to create disturb all of us v/l times, Mbhen old age shah this gen-
was wifhih him and there was

station waste,little enongb in the pattern o[ his It is indeed for thts lyric per-
Thou shall remain, Let raiderLife (o encourage it. fe¢lion that Keats is remember-

The pnre romantic joy in life ed. Rut hla sonnets and odes
of oLher woe

ilhJch ehaz.aetel-jzes so much of are not jUSt pretly music. They Than oLIrs, s friend to man~
his poetry is indeed a demon- are strong hs well as pure= in- to vhom thou say’st,

rfllioll ef the courage with loved wlth }de devotion Io the "Beatlly is troth, truth
which he faced the obstacles ideal of beaP, ty and sure that it besubv."--Ihat is all
dlrown in his path. He was pc01’; is in the beauty Of ’his creations
hi~ Oal-]i~.s~ poelns were crtlelly that mall map find. immortality, Ye know on card1, slid all
lipped aa-all by the conservative’this idea receives eor]y eXpP0s- )’t" zleed to know’
critics o[ his day; he watched sign in the sonnet "Ot~ First
his ~eLovod brother Tom die Looking into Chapman’s Even in the melancholy "Ode

slowly of tuberculosis; his own Homer," Keals, who could not o a Nightmgale" he writes

pride aa a pool" yo~g man and read Greek, desert.bee how be Thou wast not born for
of ~’otn’ge his ~lna] illness had heard Of Homer but had death, mmorta] Rirdl
separated him from the well-to~ beeti Lm~b e 0 ~ea~ him ut~til he No hungr~gq~a¢,ralians tread
do girl he loved. Kut allhougl~ !d~eWd:~hapt~’s:: transla- .-.~ , ° .... .
In some of hhs poems there |e a I]ori, ~ - "Ira.strsk~ og ~el~r%~ol~, It is ’gb. And l~l the l~cht too ao
so]uhaly wRhout ma’,l~lln ’ ~aN- Then feLt I like some waLsk, mortal BLrd"?

+~."Wo oag’t i~ on meeting [Ike thlg, Phyll[io The store Ig pits and is simpIp an honent re, eb M the skies , ¯
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Tomorrow’s meetinS of the Cus~mono and S~n Eh~l, NOt AU Hers

[[ ~[~

I Neshanic Paw Pals will feature °~ MartinsvuM’ L)’nn and K~th"

C~o~)e~ Correspon~nco ¯, , a discussion on "How to Feed een Mm’ray of Warren ToWn.
Yoltr Dog~" report9 secretary

[
ss co~ts ~ s~u Robth A~t~g... ship ...... ~ ~e~ ~ the

" X . ~ New club members -- M~rk iBakem Dozen Club...F[na[

COMING EVEIWrS $ C]t~bs dontttthg since the lasl a.qd Keith ’DesmmXl~ ~Bet’l~Srd~ i prop~ration9 for the ~ttby Btmt.

Tor~tor [’0 w -- Square Dabbe leader’s letter include: llil[~bcr-AnnT°w~ehiPwemeB4"HandClUb’Keren’ ,EdZabe thBende:ontS Cttth.h~tke cfsaleNOrthb~yeBrsnChbeen madeSta"
Te~m i~ee rig, M s one ~,a[- PUSh Y~Vatlis9 & Snood, Bernards

W~tl.r9n To..alsbip Trs!~b]azers’

. .Members of the ~B OCCasisti
Icy Grange, East Mii]stone, 8 4-H, ~oots & Saddles, Br~nch~ Carol Zomek, Iqes~8.lc Paw ~now.How Cltth wilt practice

Pym{3--Falr Foods con~c~sion
Burs Dairy Club, S~h Branch

M Dairy, Frank]in Township Pals , , , L~acJLM l~]th and Mat. ~qu~re daoeing th the borne of

meetint L County Admlnistra- Kitchen Kupers, Manville But- thaw Tippet, ~eshanie 4 O’s.. , Raymond Tbout,
Patrieia Woolve#.ort," Hilt~bor- D#ob[e WJ]lle~mscn el North

~J0R Bldg., g pro. tens & Bows. Bq*ldfiew~t~r So
~4ay 13--Quarternotes Club Let’s Sew, Whir & 5tit, and ou~h K-9 Club, , ,Jonathan Wurst

Branch t~nd Disl~e MeKn~ght of
of the Bridgewater ".Chaps 8oltlervJlle have sent in their

~Band Concert. Far Hills Inn. Somerset Enton%ology clubs.
?;30 p.m. Lind~ Gl~be or Ihe Brenchburg Spurs. met~be~sh]p ~pplieution cards

May 14 Poultry Judging meet- Belles contributed $10. Leftover
T$,ble manners were discussed i for the new Bridgewater Titter

ins, Ceurity .#.dminL~trat]onmoney from the (]irls’ Winter ~tt ~le meeting of the KJn~sto]l C’S Cltzb. Members poured rltolds

Bldg.,
¯ Can~p alae, was cnntri~uted to Busy Girl~ Club...Mez~berd M tot’ their first ceramics piece...

M~y lS--Fsir Association nicer- the ~ttnd. tffm King~ton .Bu~y Workers Club b&rs. ~churlek, Madsr of t~e

ins, County J*.dministration LEAFLETS met to see a demonstraBott on ~omervBle Tr[-Va]ley CLttb,

~B]dg., 6 p,m, Tom Kobczak of Manville is how to thread a sewing machine sh<)wed memf~er~ how to make

May 1O--Elec, trlc~l meeting, raisins his third Seeing Eye Pt~p, and bebb]n. Kathy Sinach show- tray cloth..
Bound Brook, ’/:30 p.ln, Lib, . .The Franklin Milk & ed how to sew on buttons and

IONI)UIT tNSTALLATIONS
THF* IFYE FUND ~l’~.t Club has pl~mned its meet- snaps...Diane Brandt cOt~lp]et-

Club mmhors have made ings for the rest of the Fear... ed eonstract]on of a slip al the ~N BT. 298 IN MOTGOMERY

$836.88 ft’o~d the IFYE Fund with The last meeting of the Somer- meeting of the Branch of ¢~e The B~a~e Highway Depart-

only el~e outslde contribution, set Spokes consisted off a bike Kingston B’asy Girls Cl*ab. meat h0s announced that in-

ft’om the Bari~an Valley Grange. ~our. The clu~ is also doit~g .M~mbers of the Manville staHatlon o~ utility conduits k~

The clubs of Somerset C0unty physical fltne~s exercises.. ,.In- G~ssettss Clttb r~et to work on ~hou[ders of Route ~0~ [rom BOl-

".viii certainly enhat~ec inter- secticides were diseus~d al the their blouse projects. , .Liberty mat’s C~ruer at Route 518 to
national feelings between the last meeting ef the Branebbur Corner Sugar & spice Club met B~]le M~ed may restrict traffic HEADDRESS ~ AdCied bah*-

TTnited S~ates and Austria be. Blossot~ Boys, raport~ Davy to work co their kitchen plan for occasionally lo one ]ane this piece f,anis the trick fob this

cause of their generosity. K]ock. lhe electrical project. . .Car] month, t~lque New York batrdo,

FOAM CHAIRS

REGULAB

Reg. $89.95 7-pc. Dinette

high pressure top
resists heal, BoMen rocker In
*,ta~n~, marri~,

salem maple tin-

1 795
elelh Six foam Ish; comfortablee tit rs. eo~itosr de~lglt,

lqatform Rocker So attractive - so versatile

59
hofdlng plastic,

Ftem

THRIFTY FURNITURE. MART
’ ! I "

14745 W[ MAIH 1’I’. ......
Omm ~ # ~ 8,,0 -- ~m~. trot ~’*L ’Ta ~ p.m.

’ " -: =C ~. -r. .......


